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SEVENTY-FOURTH

Miss S terren b erg
P re tty Bride of
John G rad in g
C o u p le W as M a rried
I n C h a rlo tte
C h u rc h S a tu rd a y
Miss Eleanor Sterrenberg, of
Chatsworth, and John A- Oeulinft
of Barrington, Illinois, were mar
ried in a double ring ceremony on
Saturday. December 20th, at 2:0’)
p.m., in St. Paul Lutheran church
in Ch« t L tte. Rev. Buckler, of
Cullom, performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Kennpth Porterfield played
an organ prelude and accompanied
Miss Jean Porterfield, who sang
"Because" and “O, Perfect Lx>ve”
preceding the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of ivorv
velvet. Her fingertip veil was held
in place by red roses and her bou
quet was also red roses.
The bride's sisters, Mrs Richard
Ringler and Mrs. Jack Swanso i,
attended her. Mrs. Ringler, ma
tron of honor, wore a blue crej><
gown ami carried yellow chrysan
themums. Mrs. Swanson wore a
peach crepe gown and carried
white “mums.” Paula Ann Ster
renberg. niece of the bride, was
flower girl.
Wilbur Veatb. of Barrington,
was liest man Two fr itornitv
brothers of the groom, Donald MeNabb and Donald Dean, served as
ushers.
A reception was held at tit •
home of the bride after the cere
mony.
Following her graduation from
Chntsworth High school the brldi
attended University of Illinois for
one year and is now in her Junior
year at Eureka Colege, where she
is a member of Delta Delta Pi
sorotty.
Before entering the army, Mr.
Grueling attended High school in
Barrington and Eureka College.
He is now in his senior year there
nnd a member of Tau Kappa Ejv
silon fraternity.
Guests at the wedding were
from Oilloin, Charlotte, Chnts
worth. Eureka. Orescent City,
Paris, Kankakee, Barrington, Elm
hurst. Flantgan and Chicago.
--------- o------------CHURCH CHOIRS
SING CAROLS
TO SHUT-INS
'Die young people of the Coatsworth Methodist church gave a
very creditable entertainment
Sunday evening in the church.
'IJie choir sang Christmas carols
nnd other music appropriate to
the Christmas season. Recorded
songs by noted soloists were re
produced on the public addre.is
system as was also Christmas
chimes.
Miss Lois Rosendahl read a
Christmas story and announced
the numbers. Miss Shirley Mc
Kinley read a scripture verse and
gave a prayer.
At 9 o'clock singers fnm the
Methodist and Evangelical churcees joined in a caroling Journey
around town, singing to the shutinsThey stopped at quite a
number of homes and their voices
sounded beautiful in the night a t
mosphere. la te r they were en
tertained by Miss Louise Plaster
at her home where refresnments
were served.
----------- o •
STARS HOI.I) THEIR
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
PARTY IN HALL
The Chatsworth Eastern Star
.chapter held a very pretty Christ
mas party in the chnpter rooms
last Thursday evening. The chap
ter room, the assembly rooms and
the dining room were all very
pretty with Christmas decorations.
Near a small tree In the chapter
room, an exchange of gifts was
made near the close of the eve
ning. Christmas songs nnd games
occupied the attention of about 30
present. A committee served brick
ice cream, fruit cake and coffee.
BEAUTIFUL WEATHER
The people of this immediate
section of Illinois have been en
joying beautiful weather the past
week with "not much change In
temperature.” Temperatures have
stayed around freezing and with
no snow or Ice, there was little to
complain about.
MANY THANKS
To all friends who remembered
me with cards, letters, calls and
gifts, I am very grateful. May
you all have a Blessed Christmas
Season and a Happy New Year.—
Mrs. Fred Bork.
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A B u sin ess C h a n g e
Leland N. Goodpasture has sold
the subscription list and good will
of The Forrest News to S. J.
Porterfield and K. R. Porterfield
and the two papers are being
merged.
This move was motivated by
present unsettled conditions. Mr.
Goodpasture will maintain his of
fice in Forrest and devote all his
time to job printing. Mrs. Goodpasture will continue as editor of
the Forrest news and be authoriz
ed to transact business for the
paper, collect subscriptions, advertisipg and news.
Page Three and any additional
space necessary in The Piaindeal
cr will be devoted to Forrest news
and the publishers will give For
rest people the best service they
can. We solicit your continued
patronage.
Until things are adjusted it
may be that some subscribers will
receive two copies of the paper.
This will be ironed out just as
soon as the lists can be checked.
It may not be possible to call per
sonally on business people for ad
vertising promptly but a call to
either Mrs. Goodpasture or The
Plaindealer in Chatsworth should
bring service.
PROGRAM AT RERGAN
SCHOOL DRAWS
LARGE AUDIENCE
The Christmas program pre
sented by the children of the Ber
gen school under the direction of
their teacher, Mrs. Lyle Dauforth,
wns attended by a large audience
of parents and friends Friday eve
ning.
The program opened with tinpresentation of a pageant which
was very beautifully carried out
with costumes and stage settings
This was followed by songs, reel
tations and short plays which
were greatly enjoyed by all.
Many compliments were extend
ed to the teacher for the fine
training of the children and the
decorating of the school. Friends
were present from Chatsworth.
Forrest, Pontiac, Swygert and
Saunemin.

C h a tsw o rth C o u p le
Will O bserv e 45th
A n n iv e rsa ry D a te
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Stoutemycr
nre celebrating their 45th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, December
28th, with an open house front
2 to 5. Friends are Invited to
call.
------------- o------------J. T. AMENDS UN
US8 IOWA
(T o d a y 's P lp o r C ity J o u r n a l)

John Thomas Arends, fire eontrolmnn. third class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mino Arends, of
Piper City, Is a crew member
aboard the battleship USS Iowa,
which has completed a two-week
operational cruise off the coast of
California.
Two practice amphibious land
ings were made on San Clemente
Island nnd two full scale landings,
simulating a full war-time oper
ation, were made at Aliso Canyon
In the Camp Pendleton area in
Southern California. The final
landing at Aliso Canyon was wit
nessed by 600 Army officer In
structors nnd students from the
Command nnd General Staff
School at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Also a large number of civilians
were allowed to witness the land
ings to see what happened in the
Pacific and Mediterranean thea
ters during the past war.
MANY GREETING ADS
Christmas greeting ads from
many firms appear in this week's
Plaindealer. Some were solicited,
others came voluntarily
If any
one was missed it was not inten
tional.
Due to the usual preChristmas rush, printing the paper
one day earlier and the merging
of the Forrest News and Plaindealer has entailed a lot of work
nnd there is a limit to one's en
durance. Anyone desiring a New
Year’s greeting ad next week will
he welcomed and you are asked
to contact some member of the
Plaindealer force.
----- --------o~-----------MORE RURAL. LINER
About 396,000 farm families in
44 states will get eectric service
as a result of loans approved by
the Rural Electrification Admin
istration during the past year, the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
has announced. For the year end
ing June 30, Illinois REA cooper
atives built 3.764 miles of rural
lines to serve 12,287 rural homes.
There remains only 62,310 rural
homes without electric service In
the state now.

B luebirds Still

S en io r P la y Cast
*

Unable to Hit a

B a n k e r Gets
N ice R esp o n se
F ro m B ro a d ca st

D eath Com es to
M ary L ovenstein

S. H. Herr, Chatsworth banker,
received much favorable response
to the radio broadcast he made
l Aover station WMAQ the morning
of Dec. 17Lli. His topic dealt
with soil conservation and he lias
L o se to S a u n e m in
received several letters of com F u n e r a l S e rv ic e s
mendation. One of them was
A n d M elv in P a st
from C. E. Mick, district conser H e ld T u e s d a y A t
vationist of the Department of
F u n era l H om e
F e w D ays
Agriculture from Bloomington.
This letter stated:
The Christmas vacation has put
. o . o . .to. .the
o _______
Mrs. Mary E. Lovenstein, 66,
I listened
broadcast„ ___
tins
a temporary halt to the unhappy
morning and thought it one of the ’n.ac)tiCallf, a
resident of
doings of the Chatsworth High
best I have heard. Six to eight
Led. Saturday fro re'
school basketball team,
whose
minutes isn’t very long, however,
• ° °d o ck in the Livlatest misfortunes have been los
I
think
your
discussron
was
cer]
,n8ston
county
hosPltal a* Pontiac.
Hie above picture is of the cast of the senior play, “Her Incubator |
ing to Saunemin 29 to 22 last Husband,”
She had been failing in health
given recently in the high school auditorium. Top Row, j tainly as complete as possible to
Thursday evening, and to Melvin left to right—Joy Diekman, Bob Hubly, Vendell Sanders, Lauren B lair! make in that time.
for some time and when dropsy
56 to 35 Monday night.
Lois Rosendahl and Beverly Melvin. Bottom Row, left to right: Miss! “If you have it available, I developed and she was no longer
The Bluebirds swing into action Louise Plaster, director; Dorothy M<rtin, Polly Holescher, Jeanne Me- 1 would very much appreciate’ a able to care for herself, she was
again next week at the Forrest Nutt, Betty Grieder.
-Plaindealer Photo | copy of the script.
taken to the hospital about two
Invitational tournament, meeting ------------------------------------------------------ —- | “Thank you again for your co
and one-half weeks preceding her
Dwight, a Corn Belt League entry,
operation as I realize the time death. The body was brought to
in the final game of the- Thursday
and expense you have extended the Roach funeral home in Chatssession- Although play has been
1 toward" furthering the conservu- worth where funeral services were
mostly disappointing to date,
tion program ”
!
Tuesday afternoon at 2
Coach Kuntz has hopes that the
Then H. T. Wanburg, assistant o'clock in the funeral home, conboys may combine their best ef- | Breaks Neck In Fail
That OffUl Case
secretary of the Illinois Bankers | ducted by the Rev. Charles Zumforts for one game and upset the I From Corn Crib
Tile case of the People vs. Vir Association wrote him;
! mach. pastor of the First Baptist
favored Dwight entry. It is also j
gil Offill, which was continued
I listened to your program yes- church- Burial was in the ChatsJames
Call,
24,
son
oi
S.mecn
expected that the return ot Dick
from Monday until Thursday in terday morning and even when it worth cemetery,
Fortna will bolster the
team Call, farmer residing six miles circuit court, has again been con was still dark it was good. Really,
'
Mrs. Lovenstein was a daughter
a tinued and no definite dale sei
somewhat. Dick, one of two re south of Dwight, suffered
your
voice
came
in
wonderfully
of
Job and Sarati Megquier, pioturning lettermen, has missed the broken neck Thursday afternoon for the hearing.
well and the materialwasthe j neer residents of Chatsworth and
when
he
fell
out
of
a
corn
crib
last two games because of a den
Offill, of near Pontiac, was
while working at the John Dorn- charged with rape in indictments best possible propagandafor soil she spent the greater part of her
tal operation.
conservation and, incidentally, life in the house just south of the
At Saunemin Thursday evening bierer farm about a mile from hi.; returned Oct. 8, by a grand jur e certainly did the banks of the Chatsworth hotel,
it was a case of too much Isenberg home.
Trial was set for Nov. .1, tliai
She was born October 14, 1881,
He was taken to St. Mary hos date was changed to Dec. J, and state no harm whatsoever. The
who scored 17 points, thirteen of
program
director
must
have
and
about 40 years ago was marpital
in
Streator
Friday
and
Xthem in the last half when the
then the trial was postponed un thought the interview was good ried to Charles Frame, a Cnicago
rest of his team contributed but rays revealed a fractured vertebra I til Dee. 15.
because I noticed that he ran printer. lie killed himself while
3 free throws. The Bluebirds who in his ncek.
A motion filed Monday by de three minutes overtime if you his wife was home attending her
He was standing in the crib, as fense attorneys said Oil ill ha,,
were equally cold at the rim as
half mother, who was ill, a short lime
the rest of the Saunemin team sisting in storing corn, w. en he been examined by p .ysicians and were supposed to stop at
past
six.
after lire couple were married.
showed little drive or desire to lost his balance and fell approxi that it was their opinion that to.
“Kirk and the rest listened als, One child was born to tins union
mix it as they absorbed their third mately 16 feet to (!., ground.
Offill to undergo trial now might and they had the same opinion but died less than a yea. after
V.V. defeat. In the preliminary Pontiac Leader
endanger his health or life. The of the interview as I. Thanks a birth. She was married several
game Saunemin was also victori
motion asked for continuance of lot for telling us about it in ad years later to William Lovenstein
ous by a 21 to 16 margin.
the case.
vance. It was a good public re also of Chicago, from whom she
Monday night the Bluebirds Pleads Guilty to Rape
lations broadcast.”
was divorced and who also pie
went to Melvin to tangle with Charges in Pontiac
l uirbury Principal
ceded her in death.
their speedy outfit, hut Christmas
Muits
to
Accept
Virgil Offill. 49, oi Pontiac, Another Job
She lived alone, the life of a
vacation had begun. Result a 56Lois B la ck m o re
pleaded guilty in circut court Monrecluse for about twenty years, =»
35 trouncing.
sad and lonely ending to a lift
At the outset of the game, it day to a charge of assault with j Merrill F. Fullmer, principal oi A n d E r n e s t S t elite
Fairbury high school the past
that started out brilliantly.
looked very much ns though the intent to commit rape.
Dr. Carl F. Ward presented a three years, Iras resigned
W ed D e c e m b e r 10th
Bluebirds were going to make a
She is survived by two brother ;.
At the end of the present .se
real contest of it, but once Mel statement to the court to the ef
John and Edward, both of Gar>\
Miss
Lois
Blackmore
and
Ernest
mester
he
will
go
to
Winchester
fect
that
due
to
a
heart
ailment
vin’s sharpshooters found the
were married Wednesday Indiana.
range and began [topping in bas Offill in all probability never' where he will be superintendent Stehle
Attending the funeral service:;
Dec. 10, at the Methodist parson
kets from all over the court, they could be brought to trial. Offill of Scott County Unit organization age
in
Cullom,
Rev.
O.
B.
Hess
Tuesday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
which
includes
high
and
grade
faded fast and Melvin led 34 to was brought to court Monday on
ward
Megouior;
Mr. and Mrs.
schools
in
the
entre
011
c-district
1
performing
the
double
ring
cere
a
stretcher.
16 nt the half. The Bluebirds
county.
I
mony.
John
Megquier
and
sons,
John and
Judge William C. Radliff, of
came hack with a determined fast
According
to
a
statement
FudThe
bride
is
the
daughter
of
Robert,
of
Gary,
Indiana,
anti
Bloomington,
ruled
that
because
break In the third quarter and
Mrs. Kingand son, oi
for a time outplayed Melvin as of Of fill’s health society could mer presented to the Fairburc Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blackmore. Mr.and
they gradually cut the lead to 11 best be served by placing Him on high school board, his reasons tor The groom was at one time cm- North Judson, Indiana, and Mr
probation. lie was admillcd to leaving Fairbury were professional ployed in Cullom by the Vermil- and Mis. Smith and daughter and
points.
Encouraged by this scoring probation for five years and sen advancement and a higher salary. *on Valley Produce- — Cullom son. of Chicago.
Robert W. Cummins, music di- Chronicle.
--------------o------- -----spree everyone became ol Tensive- tenced to 90 days in the county
The couple is residing in a farm
minded and forgot to guard our jail, to be served when his health rector at the school for three
C h a tsw o rth M a n
basket as Melvin fast-broke sev permitted and such time to be de years, will complete Fullmer’s house just north of the river in
Charlotte
township
on
the
Cam
term in Fairbury.
eral times to turn the game into termined by the court.
pus road. Mr. Stehle is employed E s c a p e s I n ju r y
a route for the second time. Both
in the David store in Chatsworth W h en A x le B re a k s
coaches used their reserves dur
ing most of the final quarter, and
N ew D iesel
Another Chatsworth man had a
FIRE BURNS HOLE IN
though many shots were attempt P la n e F a c ts
lucky
escape from serious trouble
RESIDENCE
ROOF
E
n
g
in
e
Cost
th
e
ed, but thirteen points were scor
when an axle of a truck broke
. . From the Local Field
ed and thp game ended 56 to 35.
A tire that started under the two miles west of Fairbury Mon
R ailroa d $275,000
In the curtain raiser the two
roof of the west one-story part of day on Highway 24.
teams were more evenly matched
In a press interview at Peoria the Mrs. Eula McNutt residence
James A. Crandall of Piper
Raymond Davis was en route to
resulting in a 38 to 29 Melvin vic City, received his private pilot li lately Russell Couter, president property in the west part of town
tory. There was some encourage cense Sunday. Clifford Sterren of the T. P. & VV. railroad, said Monday forenoon did some dam Peoria with a truck belonging to
Virgil Leathers when the let* front
ment from this game for a couple
the railroad gross income for 1947 age to the house and contents.
is the flight examiner.
axle of the truck snapped and
boys marked improvement in their berg
would
he
approximately
$1,750,000
Mrs.
McNutt
discovered
smoke
Bradbury is the new own
dropped the left front end of th ’
shooting, ball-handling, and deter, er Ralph
since
May
1st.
He
stated
that
thc
C
O
ming
out
of
the
roof
while
hang
of a Globe Swift whicn is
truck to the pavement. There
mination. A little more of this hangared
road
would
spend
$750,000
next
ing
washing
on
the
line.
The
fire
at the local field.
and some of the members of the
year
in
improvements
of
the
road
company
chopped
a
hole
in
t
h
e
i
''e' c 011 coops of live chickens ii
Mr. and Mrs- F. Vernon Cremi r
first team will (or should) be do and
including laying new 115 pound roof and put out the blaze and thc tiuck and Raymond success
son
went
to
Galesburg
Tues
fully zig zagged the trucl: to ..
ing a little worryngi.
day to spend Christmas at t.c rails for heavier and safer traffic. the damage was not great.
stop without overturning, but i.i
“If the roadbed can take higli
------------- o------------homed of their parents.
tile ditch. Outside of thc dam
speed
trains,
who
knows,
perhaps
S ta te S a n ita ry
Marvin Hendershott, of Roberts
ILLINOIS BELL APPOINTS
age done the truck, the escape vvr completed his solo cross-country the TP&VV can bid for those trans NEW MANAGER
fortunate.
W a ter B o a rd Ok\s
continental
passenger
trains,
il
Sunday by flying to Bloonungtor
FOR WATSEKA AREA
Another truck took the fowl on
they ever operate,” Coulter said in
and Champaign.
S ew er S y stem
response to a question. Thc road's
Lyle M. Phillipson has been ap- to market and a wrecker towed
business at present is entirely pointed manager of the Illinois the disabled truck back to ChaisDr. Roland R. Cross, Illinois di A lle n D ay
freight,
20 per cent of which orig- Bell Telephone Company’s Wat vvorthrector of public health and chair
inates
on
its line from Effner, Ind. seka’s area effective Jan. 1, 1 9 4 8 . -------------o----------man of the state sanitary water L o ses F i n g e r s In
to
Keokuk,
Iowa, by way of Peo- i He will succeed Frank F. Hoke, i j o h n FISCHER’S
board, announced Tuesday that
ria. It serves as a bypass of the ^manager since 1920, \4 I10 will re- CONDITION REPORTED
the board has granted permits for F a r m A c c id e n t
congested Chicago terminals for tire on that date. This area in
the construction and maintenance
( F r o m Today** P lp * r O lty J o u r n a l)
transcontinental traffic.
.
eludes the Watseka, Forrest, Gil- RATHER CRITICAL
of sanitary sewer systems and
Allen Day lost the two middle
The diesel, bought for cash, cost man and Onarga exchanges.
John Fischer was taken to a
sewage treatment plants at fingers on his left hand ns thc
Phillipson began his telephone Bloomington hospital Saturday to
Chatsworth in Livingston county, result of on accident last Friday $275,000, Coulter said, but added
at Taylor Springs in Montgomery when his hand was caught in the lie expected it would do the work career in 1924 as a clerk in tin* receive treatment.
of two steam locomotives, costing commercial department of the
Saturday night Mr. Fischer fell
county, and at Elmwood in Peoria jack of a grain elevator.
The $145,000 apiece.
The road now company's Peoria office. In 1930 out of a hospital bed and fractured
county.
accident occurred while he was
The state department of public working at the Kelly farm in Pell a has 16 engines which Coulter said lie became a collector, in 1932 a a hip and his condition was re
health has approved plans and township. He received first aid he expects to replace with Diesels commercial representative, and in ported rather critical Tuesday evc1933 he was appointed service en- ning. He is 86 years old and for
specifications for new or Im at the office of Dr. Branch and some time in the future.
Coulter said the labor troubles gineer in Peoria. Phillipson was some time his health has been
proved water works in five Illi wns taken to the Fairbury hospi
manager of the wartime telephone failing. He made his home witli
nois communities. ’
tal, where the crushed fingers which led to the strike did not
------------- o------------were removed. It is thought that 1 cx*st any niore> that the road was exchange at Camp Ellis from j his daughter, Mrs. Edward Bouhl.
ONE DAY EARLY
the little finger on the hand will, PayinK. standard wages, and that May, 1944, to June, 1945. He re in Chatsworth and she states that
This paper Is being printed on need to be removed to the first I operating rules .subject of bitter turned to his duties as service en- | for some time he was restless at
controversy., had been adjusted gineer in Peoria where he remain- j night and often tried to get out
Wednesday instead of Thursday Joint.
| of bed and it is presumed that the
"We have local ed until this appointment.
this week to give the printers a
He returned home from the hos satisfactorily.
Hoke
began
telephone
work
in
: hospital bed being higher than orrules,”
he
said,
“as
well
as
some
Christmas day holiday. The print pital the first of the week.
March,
1906,
as
a
repairman
for
I
dinary beds he slipped and fell
which
are
standard
on
every
road
ing office will be closed all day
■
-- —-------- €»------------while
trying to get up.
the
Central
Union
Telephone
com
in
the
country.”
Christmas. The cdIto*»will be CARD OP THANKS
-opany In Pontiac. In November.
glad to have reports of any hdli------------o----------—
The relatives of the late Mrs.
1920 he became manager at W at PAPER WILL BE
day visitors or dinners or other Mary Lovenstein desire to express CARD OF THANKS
seka. A well known citizen of the
interesting events for the paper their thanks and appreciation for
We wish to thank alt who re Watseka community, he has serv PRINTED ONE DAY
next week, which also will be all favors extended them.
membered us with cards, letters ed as president of thc Chamber of EARLIER AGAIN
printed a day earlier due to New
-------------- o—----------and gifts while in the hospital.— Commerce
____________________________
This paper will be printed again
and the Kiwanis clubYears falling on press day.
CHANGED JOBS
F.
Entwistle
and
James
Mrs.
Alan
He
will
leave
sopn
for
a
vacation
on
Wednesday next^week^and the
■ ■ o---------Lester D. Clark, who has been Al&n.
office will be closed all day on
In San Diego, California.
MANY THANKS
taking care of I. A. A. insurance,
------------- o------------- ,
New Years- Please send In news
------------- o---------- -—
For calls, flowers and words of has resigned this position to take
—Try a w ant ad next tim e you
stories, advertising o r other ar
—100
good
grade
envelopes
with
cheer while I was in the hospital. over organization work for the have something to sell—they get
your name and addrsas for only ticles for the January 1st issue as
Mrs. Roy Perkins
County Farm Bureau.
results.
early in the week aa possible.
00c a t The Plaindealer office.
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of th£ season
and a
VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS
COL. J. F. DONOVAN]
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Merry Christmas

Bundles of Good Wishes

Everybody!

for You and Yours

C U L K I N ’S
Confectionery

AUCTIONEER

TO Y O U !
o n e a n d ALL
T A U B E R ’S S T O R E

. -:./y

This Christmas1
★ ★
Perkins’ Electrical Appliance

f

Q

i

\ristm a§
. ,
( g r e e t in g :
MAPLETHORPE SHOE SHOP

FINEFIELD’S CAFE

’'v-K'S*

A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

MTU

Merry Christmas
Folks!

H ea lth , a n d
| H a p p in e s s

Merry Christmas
to all
and many thanks
for your
patronage
throughout 1947

to each and
every one of our
many friend*!

May the joys of this CtarUtmuj
never melt away!

Point’s Tavern
si

5

Virginia Theatre

THE SEASON’S
HEARTIEST COMPLIMENTS

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

A Merry, Merry Christmas!

M ay Old Saint Nick
furnish your home with
the most joyous
Christmas blessings .
The happiest of holidays to
you and yours!

1

O ld Saint

Nick is about to buzz around with his
sleigh-load of holidays cheer, and so
we're on the wire with a wish of happi

\Merry Christmas,
Folks

ness for everyone.

OUTM AN

May you receive everything
you want this Christmas, and
may all your holiday wishes
come true.

HUGO AND EDNA TAVERN

‘F.VERYTIIING ELECTRICAI^-OHATSWORTII, ILI-

CHATSWORTH. ILIJNOLS

Margaret’s
Beauty Shop
ChsUworth, Illinois

Merry Christmas
and a Happy
New Year
One and All
Capfs Dray

Chatsworth, IlllnoU

Merry
Christmas!
Shafer's Agency
(That.worth, IlllnoU

>c
OUR
CHRISTMAS
CAROL
It b with • deep feelImm o f g ra tlta d e
and appreciation for
afl the good things
that hare come to ill
of a , that wo say,
“May this be a very
M erry Christmas for
yon and yours."

Here's to you. May
Christmas cheer
Warm your life
throughout the

WITH FRIENDLY MEMORIES
AND ALL BEST WISHES
FOR

CHRISTMAS

year . . .
\nd the bliss of

J. S. Conibear’s
Drug Store

this Yuletide . . .

Chatsworth, IlllnoU

A Merry Christmas To Everyone!

Ever in your house

COMPLIMENl S OF THE
SEASON

abide!

D A V I D ’S
Fern and Lenmore and Ernie

THE Bl G DIPPER

ANO the
NEW YEAR

Phillips Cleaners

Chatsworth, IlllnoU
| M ’M n w ia 'iim w iw iw iw ia a .

L. J. Haberkorn

'i .*

«

mfmas
cer

L xS
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From all of us to all of you,
old-fashioned Holiday Greet> ings and cordial compliments
of the season.

I
M erry /
C h ristm as

TO
EVERYONE!

TO YOU /

Robert A. Adams
Insurance Agency

S
COMMUNITY

GROCERY

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W e take pleasure in offering you the compliments
of the season and truly hope you have a very
happy holiday.

CHATSWORTH LOCKER PLANT
AND MEAT MARKET

VMgMhUre Refrigerator*
and Ranges . . Phlloo Radio*

ChaUworth, Illinois

r r IS OUR PRIVILROB
TO SAY TO YOU

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

f

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
The most precious Christmas grift we
can think of is the grift of good will.
May you, and everyone else in the
world, receive it!

K. R. Porterfield

The
Marr OU
Company

to AM
V
o f You
and a Happy
New Year!
and many thank* for your
patronage the past year.

Baldcuifs
Be to 9LB# Store

Ktm y year nw look forward to tkb
oeeturiom 6 m —m k gkm m a
ypUndii opportunity to oot ooip
oomUmg year, hot to aft— 6 yom for pom i

GROTH & COMPANY
Oliver and New Idea Sale* and Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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lti:v. BOWERS TO

TRUCK CRASHES INTO
STREATOR LOCAL FREIGHT
Rev. Joe Bowers, of Valparaiso. AT PONTIAC CROSSING

. M K AT FORREST

Indiana, will speak at the Forrest
gymnasium for the Vermilion Val
ley Youth for Christ, Saturday
evening, Dec. 27, at 7:30.
Rev. Bowers is a successful pas
tor and evangelist, and is on ihe
board for Hammond Youth for
Christ. He has spoken at many
rallies in the upper-central region.
A fine musical program is in
store with the Tinsley Trio of
Pontiac, the Bess Quartet, ol
Fairbury, and Marjorie Johnson,
of Graymont.
The program will include a Bible
quiz between two teams. The
teams are tied at present but the
team who wins this quiz will re
ceive the banner for a permanent
possession.
NOTICE TO NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

All subscriptions paid in ad
vance for the News will be con
tinued from The Plaindealer of
fice. All out of state subscrip
tions not paid in advance will be
discontinued after January 1st,
unless renewed promptly. All
News subscriptions not paid in
advance are due and payable to
The Plaindealer or to Mrs. Leland
Goodpasture who is authorized to
make collections and issue re

The driver of an Avon, 111., pro
duce truck was reported to be in
serious condition In the Pontiac
hospital as the result of a traintruck crash at the Wabash cross
ing on Route 66 at Pontiac Sat
urday evening about 9:30 o'clock.
The heavy fog of that evening
was thought to have been respon
sible for the accident In which the
truck crashed Into the side of the
moving Streator local freight train
knocking one freight car from the
tracks and scattering poultry
from the truck in all directions.
The truck turned over pinning the
driver in the cab where he remain
ed while police worked for 45 min
utes to extricate him.
The engine and six cars of the
Streator local returned to Forrest
that night. The rest of the train
remained at Pontiac until work
men removed the wreckage. The
train was In charge of A. M. Altstadt, engineer, and C. S. Verkler.
conductor. C. L. Wliately and O.
H. Gulllford were also members of
the train crew.
JUNIOR LEAGUE
WOMEN HAVE
CAROLING PARTY

A group of Forrest Junior
League members sang carols to
ceipt*. If you dealre the paper shut-ins Thursday evening. Fol
discontinued please advise the lowing the caroling they gathered
at the home of Mrs. Virgil Ste
publishers or Mrs. Goodpasture.

wart where delicious refreshments
were served.
The group included Anne Bach,
Dolores Moore, Mildred Masters,
Cleo Newman; Mary Bohanon,
Joy Shaddle, Mabel Stewart,
Alice Famey, Jeane Mooney, Mur
iel McLoughlin, Jane Rieger, Lu
cille King, Carolyn Samaras, Aldine Nussbaum, Elda Mae Rieger
and Adele Shaddle.
JOHN HANLEY, RETIRED
PLEASANT RIDGE FARMER
DIES DECEMBER 22

John J. Hanley, 67, retired Plea
sant Ridge farmer, died at Fair
bury at 6:30 a.m., Monday, De
cember 22. He had been ill for
several months.
Mr. Hanley was born February
17, 1880, in Pleasant Ridge town
ship, a son of Charles and Jane
Winslow Hanley. Jan. 27, 1909,
he married Maule Lang of Fair
bury. They retired from the farm
and went to Fairbury to reside
several yea'os ago.
Surviving are his wife, two
daughters, Mrs. Ethel McCreery of
Fairbury and Miss Clara of
Springfield, and one granddaugh
ter . A son and two brothers pre
ceded him in death.
Mr. Hanley was a member of St.
John’s church at Fairbury.
Funeral services will be held at
10 a m., Wednesday at St. John’s
church, Fairbury, the Rev. S. F.
Kubiak officiating. Burial in St.
John’s cemetery.
FORREST METHODIST

FATHER OF Wbl FOLLMER
DIES AT SAUNEMIN
John D. Follmer, 69, father of
William G. Follmer, of Forrest,
passed away at 2:30 p.m, Satur TEN YEAR8 AGO
Miss Mildred Cooper, daughter
day a t his home in Saunemin,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper, of
following a month’s illness. Fun
eral services were held at 2 p.m. Fairbury, and Carl Bach, son of
Monday at the Saunemin Metho Mr- and Mrs. Peter Bach, of For
dist church with Rev. H. D Sim rest, were married at 12:30 p.m.
mons officiating. Burial was in Sunday at the bride’s home.
From Washington, D. C., comes
the Sunny Slope cemetery.
the announcement that a son was
Mr. Follmer was born Nov. 13, born Dec. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
1858, at Laurenceburg, Ind., a Rohde.
Mrs. Rohde was formerly
son of Fred and Jane Bergman Miss Helen Scott of Forrest.
Follmer. He received his educa
Mrs. Melissa Guthrie, one of the
tion in the schools of Ritley Coun oldest
continuous citizens of For
ty, Indiana. He was united in rest, died Thursday, Dec. 28, at
marriage to Christina Schroeder her
home in Forrest.
March 18, 1889, at Osgood, Ind.
They resided on a farm near Sau TWENTY YEARS AGO
nemin until Mr. Follmer’s retire
Helen and Ruby Kammerman,
ment in 1924.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Cree
Surviving are three daughters, Kammermann, were local prize
Mrs. Hazel Maxson, of Saunemin, winners in the Teenie Weenie con
Mrs. Stella Kipper, of Pontiac, and test held some time ago at UlMrs. Florence Sehiersoltz. of bright and Opie’s Store. Miss
Western Springs; three sons, Helen won the first prize, $10,
Clifford, of Pontiac, Lester, of and Miss Ruby a $1 prize.
Graymont, and William, of For
Bom Monday, to Mr. and MrS
rest; 15 grandchildren and 12 Elmer Tredennick, of Strawn, a
great grandchildreni son. Mrs. Tredennick was former
He was preceded in death by ly Miss Lillian Heald, of Forrest,
his wife, a daughter, three bro j The Information leaked into The
thers and a sister. Mr. Follmer News office this week that van
was a member of the Saunemin dalism was attempted at the vil
Methodist church.
lage pumping station a short
while ago. It is said that the oil
was drained from one of the corps
ON-WE-GO CLUB MEETS
on the bearings of the motor and
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTY
the belt tightened so that when
Members of the On-We-Go club the machine was started it woula
met at the home of Mrs. Carl Mo burn out the bearings. The trick
ser, northwest of Forrest, for a was discovered by Marshal Rich
Christmas party and gift exchange ards in time to prevent damage.
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. John
Metz was the assisting hostess. , TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
During the business meeting it
Three of the finest homes in
was voted to give $6 to the Sister Forrest have changed ownership.
Kenny fund.
The T. W. Unsicker property has
The door prize was won by Mrs. been purchased by J. O. Krack;
Edmon Coleman.
Mrs. W. R. Art Gray has purchased the W. S.
Metz won the prize in the Christ Mayhew residence; Miss Bertha
mas word scramble contest. Prizes Hoffman and other heirs have solo
at Lotto were won by Mrs. Mau- their residence to R. Hippen.
Streator High opened its 1923
rine Metz. Mrs. Ann Smallwood
basketball season with a victory
and Mrs. Ida Munz.
Delicious refreshments in the over Forrest in a hard fought, ex
citing game before 500 fans last
Christmas colors were served.
Friday night. The final score was
30 to 22.

In Retrospect - - -

9:45 a m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
4:00 p.m.—Wednesday, Junior
choir rehearsal.
4:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Senior
choir rehearsal.
10:30 p.m. —Wednesday, Watch
Night Communion service.
ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING
Richard and Robert Nelson, at
tending Purdue and Tnl'ann Uni
versities, «u nved Saturday lo
spend their Christmas vacations
with their parents, Mr and Mrs.
L. L. Nelson.
DR. C . G . SHADDLE
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE

Never a Christmas morning,

Prone 142

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Mrs. Myrtle Gray, Mrs. Lucy
Roeder, Mrs. Virgil Stewart and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Metz were
among those from Forrest attend
ing the Golden Wedding anniver
sary reception of Mr. and Mrs. C,
W. Barker at Sanucmin Sunday
Mrs. Lucy Roeder was one who a t
tended the wedding fifty years
ago.

The Forrest Comets defeated
the Weston basketball team at the
Main St. garage Christmas night
by a score of 34-14.
Lucian Bullard died Dec. 19,
aged 86 years, after a long illness.
He served 24 years as postmaster.
The Christmas program at the
Methodist church was given Mon
day. There was a full house and
everyone enjoyed an exceptionally
fine program. At the time of dis
tributing the presents, Superin
tendent Frank Hilsabeck was pre
sented with a handsome rocker by
the Sunday school and the two
adult classes taught by Rev. and
Mrs. Benjamin, gave them a ma
hogany reading lamp.
The Jesse L. Rudd sale held last
Thursday was one of the largest
held in this vicinity. Everything
brought a good price, the total
sum of $7,103 being realized from
the sale.

DENTISTS
Forrest, 111.

J. W. BROWN

FUNERAL AND AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Res. 115—Telephone—Office 92

Old days, old times, old friends!

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.

v J O Y O U S
M U k S T lD E
STEWART’S
SUPER MARKET
F O R R E S T , IL L IN O IS

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

. . • AND MAY THE
S P IR IT

OF

T H IS

D AY L IN G E R O N ,
BRINGING
,iQ 4 7 *

AND

C H EER

COMFORT

LONG

AFTER

C H R ISTM A S

DAY

IT S E L F IS G O N E .

I

Never an old year ends,
But that someone thinks of someone—

WE APPRECIATE THE FRIENDSHIPS AND CON.
TACTS OF THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS WITH
.MORE PLEASURE THAN WE CAN EXPRESS
MAY WE WISH YOU ALL THE JOYS THAT
CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR CAN BRING

H. J. FINNEGAN

Optometrist—Optician
Over Wade’s Drug Store
Phone 83
Fairbury, 111.

SERVICES HELD
MONDAY FOR
MISS CLARA LEHMAN

lU L E T lri

Miss Clara Lovella Lehman, 63,
died at 9:45 pjn. Saturday, Dec.
20, at the home of her sister,
Mrs Jennie Famey. at Forrest.
Funeral services were held at
W E GREET YOU
2:30 p.m. Monday at the Forrest
AT CHRISTMAS
Church of God, with the Rev. R.
R. Hull officiating. Burial was
And trust to offer you
in the Strawn cemetery.
Cheer
Miss Lehman was bom Feb. 15,
1884, near Cropsey, a daughter of
every day of the
John and Catherine Porter Leh
year.
man, Most of her life was spent
in the Strawn community. For
the past several years she had
made her home with her sister,
Mrs- Famey.
IGrain . . Ooal . . Feed and Seedi
Surviving are her sister and
Phone 48—Forrest, 111.
| one brother, John, of Strawn. Her
parents and two sisters precede**,
her in death.

BACHTOLD BROTHERS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

**/&

AMERRY CH R.ISTMAS
In weal or woe, under all conditions, the cheery
Merry Christmas comes to the surface. It's natural
in mankind. Everyone appreciates a hearty Yuletide greeting—and so, to all our friends, we add
our wish for a MERRY CHRISTMAS!

RICH MONITS DRY GOODS
FORREST, ILLINOIS

R. H I P P E N

if*-

s

Santa is at the throttle and good fellowship
has the right of way. Full speed ahead for the

MERRIEST CHRISTM AS

and the

SAME
OLD WISH
TO YOU

of them all!
Times have changed since we started business in this community many
years ago* and we have seen a great many changes. But one thing always
remains the same. W e continue to serve in the best manner possible the
very best people it is possible to serve.
tomers, no better group of friends.

W e could ask for no finer list of cus
•

And to all of you our entire organization wishes loads of good cheer
and a genuine old-fashioned Merry Christmasl

W e wish w® could send a gift to each of you in appre

ciation of your confidence and friendliness during the
past y e a r Instead, however, we must content ourselves
with the simple wish that you may enjoy the best life has
to offer now and in the months to come.

J. N. B A C H a n d S O N S
L jrttiB M hM I
Arthur Bach . . J. N. Back, Jr.

SANITARY

MARKET

LIVINGSTON GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.j

Milt**, 9mm, Lola aad Joy
FORREST. ILLINOIS

■A a Vi : r . 77 7.

W E KN O W OF NO BETTER
TIME THAN CHRISTMAS TO
G IV E RECO G N ITIO N TO OUR
M ANY FRIENDS W H O HAVE
CONTRIBUTED SO GREATLY
TO OUR SUCCESS DURING
HE PAST YEAR.
FROM A l l O F US O N C E MORE
TO YO U , WHETHER YO U ARE
OUR CUSTOM ER OR N O T . . .
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

DEAN KOUIL, Mgr.—FORREST, ILL.
F O R U iT r ILLINOIS

___ . . . . . i t .

'4-,-....
v,y, l..

HVhifi firiS1h r
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THE
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fected in a year's time, as shown How Things l>o Change
on the new photo. It must be
For years we were taught ih it
CHATSWOKTU. ILLINOIS
that Porter dug a trifle deep into fried potatoes were bad for the
Established 1873
the barrel for that first picture.
stomach and that boiled potatoes
Toby Van Alstyne in
Cullom were far more digestible. Now
** O P P O R T U N I T Y J £ N 0 C K S U E U S M
The Forrest News, established Chronicle-Headlight.
researchists say C at fried pota
in 1883, consolidated with The
Just a “New Look," Toby, at an toes are betU r for one's innards
Advertisements not exceeding
Plaindealer December 25, 1947.
“Old Deal.”
than French fried potatoes, and twenty-five words will be inserted
------- J it a --------that even French fries are better I n the classified column for 25c
Published Every Thursday
for one’s tummy than the boiled I n issue of the paper. Additional
FEMALES SAFER DRIVERS
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
The National Sufety Council at I kind. It is all because the fat in |i words a* the rate of a cent a
K. R- PORTERFIELD
its annual convention proclaimed which they ere fried facilitates word. The mirimum charge for
TRADI M AIg RIO.
Entered as second class matter that women are safer driverr of I the rate of digestion and greases advertising in this column is 25c
To you, whom wo serve every
at the postoffice, Chatsworth Il automobiles than men. Few m«.n up the digestive machiiWry.
in advance.
day, we send e Christine* CieeU
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. will be inclined to admit it but I Well, a few years ago we were
told
that
potatoes
had
too
much
come to think of it, the men dpiv-1
M ISCELLANEOUS
When u girl puts* a man off by
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
j» Y
CHRISTMAS BRING
ers of cars in accidents far out-i starch. Now we are told they are
saying
that she will keep a little |
In Illinois
YOU J O Y . . . AND PEACE . . .
now equipped place in the corner of her heart
number the women. Maybe this j wonderful food, having minerals,
KEYS—We
are
One Year ______________ $2.00 is because there are more men ' starch, much water, and when
AND THE NEW YEAR HAP
to make keys. — Baldwin Harti- for him, he may be sure that it is
Six M onth s____________ $1.00 drivers but women usually drive | milk and butter and some fat are ware,
PINESS AND GOOD FOR
Chatsworth.
jl In a corner for which she doesn't
Out of Illinois
slower and there are less of their added, they provide an almost pr r- j
TUNE
to have much use.—Guelph
One Year ____________
$2.50 number who drive while drinki ig feet meal.
CALI. AND TRY our specials on expect
(Ont.,
Can.)
Mercury.
Six M onths_____________— $1.25
We were told as a child that pie JSunday and week days. -Joe and
------- j it a --------m c k in l e y s e r v ic e s t a t io n
Canada, one y e a r _________$2.50 A LUCKY GUY
was bad, but now pie is not frown Jim Cafe, East End. Cullom. d8
A back country woman was
PHONE 198—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
That man Prince Philip who ed upon, when one can get iton the street watching
TELEPHONES:
married England's future queen. | A few years ago spinach was | KITCHEN. CABINETS MADE standing
Office P h o n e_______________ 32 Elizabeth, will not have to worry poked down the unwilling throa’ to order. — See Richard Bonn, a circus parade when one of her
S. J. Porterfield, r e s . ------------64 about the coal or light bills. He of every poor kid born to provide Chatsworth.
J8* brood looked up and said, “Ma, yo
mouf’s open.” To which she re
K. R. Porterfield, r e s ._______ 33 was getting $53.90 a week as a vitamins. Today they say there j
FOR PAPER HANGING AND plied, sharply, “Mind your own
is
not
a
vitamin
in
a
carload
of
British naval lieutenant before be
Interior decorating; also outside
child. I left it open my
got Elizabeth. Now the House of spinach, and in Sunday’s papers painting for next spring, see Lee business,
May the joy» of the Christmas
Commons has agreed to pay Eliz we read where some scientist said Maplethorpe, Chatsworth. Phone self."
occasion remain with our custo
abeth $160,000 a year and Phi'ip that ordinary hay contained moie ; 123R4. Get your work done early
Tlie rivalry between Disraeli
—By 8JF $40,000. That’s $200,000. Eliza energy.
mere and friends throughout the
to avoid waiting in the spring.
and
Gladstone—prime
ministers
l
I t’s funny how times and diets
beth’s government allowance in
Victoria — was in- j
New Year.
addition is $150,000 and Philip’s change, and how changing seicnWANTED — Married man for under Queen
HOW TIMES DO CHANGE
Called upon to tell the
$2,802.80 as a navy lieutenant | tists change the scientific view farm work, year around. House tense.
Our thanks, too, for your patron
If you think time is going by in brings it up to $352,802.80. King on so may things, -Carlinville En- with electricity.—Glenn Gibb, Pi difference between a misfortune
age
and kind courtesies in the past
and
a
calamity,
Disraeli
hesitated
a hurry, consider the case of a George VI who draws $1,640,000 quircr.
per City. Phone 106F12.
and
then
answered:
“There
is
a
--------------------- o -------well known Chatsworth man.
from his government a year, has
FRIGIDAIRE a 6-ft.. llU , ft., similarity, hut there is also a pro
Friends of S. J. Porterfield, one very generously offered to glv» j
and
a Frigidaire Electric Stove found difference. If, let uk say, I
of the states’ leading editors, re $40,000 of that to Elizabeth from 1
and
Frigidaire
Electric Water i Mr. Gladstone were to fall into i
ceived from him at Christmas time the date of her marriage- That .
Heater
were
delivered
this past the Thames, that would be a mis
last year a personalized greeting brings the grand total up to $392,Items Gleaned From The
But if anyone were to;
week
by
the
local
dealer—K.
R. fortune.
card showing a handsome young 802.80, which by close economy !
I’lalndealers of Yesteryear
pul him out, that would be a ca- j
Porterfield.
sprig of about 30 with his hair the couple ought to get by. And
lamity."—Kansas City Star.
parted down the middle and ap yet we read that many English
= parently curled>the glamorous en- people hardly have enough to eat FORTY YEARS AGO
I
FOR SALE
semble purporting to be S. J. him- j or wear and we wonder why it is Dee. 13-20, 1907
self. 'This year they received a necessary for the United States to
FARMS AND VILLAGE prm
The coroner's inquest held over
$ A L f B U R Y SA L
similar greeting, but couia not loan England money which they the body of the late Edward Lee, petty for sale.— Martin F. Brown
help but note the changes ef- never repay.
/ Venn Along
of Germanville township, whose
FOR SALE—Monarch combina
death occurred last week in the
With Airy Stop
coal and gas range, 4 hole
Chatsworth sanitorium, is com tion
gas,
2
hole
coal.
In
extra
good
Sinn AVI-7A t
pleted and the cause given as per shape. Coal part used very little.
itonitis.
Has Stirn4%
Lillian Hallam,
15 year old Being replaced by Frigidaire
electric
stove.
K.
R.
Porterfic'd.
My
Papt
daughter of William Hallam. Jr.,
of Chicago, lost a thumb as the
FOR SALE Farms and other
result of playing with a revolver. real estate.—B. J Carney, Chats
Her father is a policeman and worth, 111.
A took for bird* that nood a "lift," Dr.
tf
had placed the gun on a table. She
Sol$bvry*t AVI TAB U o o i /
A REAL CHRISTMAS present
pulled the trigger and the bullet
|osf
mixIn moth. Thousand* of prodkal
pony,
tore off her thumb and then pass —A nice hay Shet'ard
poultry
roiMfi vm It on tholr flo<k». Try
weight
550
lbs.,
sound,
big
enough
ed through the skirt of tier sister.
It with yo
Bernice, who just entered the for a man to ride and sn ail
enough for the children. A r'a!
room.
family pony. Priced reasonably.
Tlie
marriage
of
Miss
Edna
«r Woods, of Cullom, and George —H. H. Hayes, Chatsworth d.‘- ’
I
W Jehle. of Charlotte, was celebrated
o n e
NEW
ITEMS
FOB
SALE
nt
Cullom
Wednesday.
3
1
Wheel
Borrow
1m James Roach, a resident
of
1 15 foot DiscNm IIh i
Charlotte township for thirty
H al* w it*
Bean Drill
s years, died at a hospital jn Quincy
Vowr f le c k V
JUST A FRIENDLY W A Y
Cultivators
*m Sunday, Dec 16.
- a l i e n U»I
MArquctte Deep Freeze
OF EXPRESSING
Iw George Sterrenberg and Miss
No.
3-16
Breaking
Plow
\ Jeanette Rosendahl, both of DanTO YOU OUR MOST
m
7 foot tandem disc
One man—one of many—created a character who in
WISTHUFF
ferth, were married at an early
Tires
3 hour-on a swiftly running Illinois
SINCERE G O O D W I5HE'.
rchild-liko faith and all-embracing love will live through
HATCHERY
Batteries
* 3 Central train. A license was se 1 Post
FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Hole
Digger
Iqione 116
CHATSWORTH
the centuries as the symbol of Christmas.
m cured in Kankakee county but on
(.ROTH A CO.
going to the Minister's house was
AND THAT IT MAY B l
Oliver and New Idea Sales
The man was Charles Dickens his character was Tiny
m informed the ceremony
would
and Service
AN ESPECIALLY JO YO U S
\m have to be performed in Kankakee
Tim
And in the words of Tiny Tim, oft-repeated, we'd
C hatsw orth, Illinois
Iaw county. In order not to disappoint
ONE FOP f G _ .
like to say
FOR SALE Two stock saddles,
4m Chicago friends concerning their
arrival, it was decided that the practically new. — Edward McA5
ceremony take place as above miller.
jl’
I
i described.
Top cash, woU poy yon
PONT! U LLINOIS
"A MERRY CHRISTMAS,
FOR SALE 2d hand 6-ft. Frig-1
te a Mock Hud It dead.
idaire,
5-ft.
General
Electric
re
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
Calling
OR
CO
assure*
G O D BLESS US EVERY O N E"
J/i tf-'SS 'tS 'i
X'ili-vzi a*2v
•S ' 'JitS ’!
h% ,
frigerator and a 6-ft
Scrvel
Dee. 10-21, 1897
Thai you'll com* oat ahead.
kerosene refrigerator, |
Edward O. Reed, sheriff of Liv Electrolux
(can i>c converter! to bottled gas
ingston county, is to Ire united in very easv) K. R. Porterfield.
>■. .14- '/•: - marriage Wednesday, Dec. 15, to
yrl Miss Eunice Scott, of Chicago.
■INOIKING
6}
Miss Jessie Tyndell, daughter COMING SALE DATES
of Mrs. Lucy Tyndell and John E
January 8th Closing out sale
Tuvel, both of this vicinity, were
Chester Bayston.
united in marriage in Pontiac on
Tuesday, Jan. 13 Closing out W# come lor all — Large or entail
Tf
Thursday, Nov. 19.
“Where You Buy With Confidence"
94
CATTLE • HORSES - HOGS - SHEEP
i Died Wednesday morning at 2 farm sale—Frank Hummel.
Saturday, Jan. 24 V. V. Slioi
FORREST. ILLINOIS
o'clock. Mrs. George Herman, of
Phone CHATSWORTH 56
horn
sale, Chatsworth.
Germanville township. She had
%
, been a sufferer of consumption for
a number of years. She is sur
vived by her husband and one
child.
------------- o------------THE PLAINDEALER now has
Having di-ckicd to quit farming, I will sell at public auction at m>
plenty of universal blank checks - f rni two miles north and <ne-half mile west of Forrest, on
4
two kinds—10c for pad of 75 or
three pads for 25 cents.

r;lwi$U70rth Jflaindralw.

/f c j OFFICE
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CAT
By Junius

j

Just Ramblin' Along

Looking Backward

T «

Vw m

Pontiac — Kankakee

s

C H R ISTM A S 1947
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$
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7 II E S T Y L E

SH O P
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v

CIRCO

J . L Y O N S

CLOSING OUT SALE
W EDNESDAY, D ECEM BER 31, 1947
beginning at 11:30 o'clock, the following property:

VBW

THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF LIVESTOCK
2 horses, 1 sorrel gelding ; nd 1 sorrel mare 9 years old; 19 head
of cattle; 1 Swiss cow, fresh D<-cember 7 with calf at side; 1 Spotted
cow. fresh December 1, with calf at side; 1 white cow, freshened in
September; 1 black cow, freshened in September; 3 stock cows, with
calves by side; 3 black heifers 2 years, with calves; 1 Angus steer 2
years old; one registered Hereford hull, 2 years old; three Angu heif
ers, 2 years old.

Y E A R has passed. A g a in glad
bells are pealing o u t th e C h ristm as sto ry .
H a p p y ch ild ren an d p a re n ts are p lan n in g fo r th e
d ay in th e glorious o ld-fashioned w ay . E v e ry o n e is

FARM MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
One 1936 F-20 on new rubber; one 1942 Model B John Deere, 6
speed, with power lift; I John Deere 2-row cultivator; 1 15-ft. John
Deere disk; 1 Cage 2-14-in. plow; 1 4-section IHC harrow; 1 John Deere
8-ft. binder; 1 IHC 4-wheel spreader; 1 John Deere 999 corn planter;
1 John Deere 4-wheel trailer with flare box; 1 IIIC 5-ft. mower; 1 ex
tra good wagon; 1 rack and basket; 1 rack and gear; 1 IHC side de
livery rake; 1 11-ft. 3-section roller; 1 Westinghouse air compressor;
1 Hummer hammer mill; 1 Hoosier oats seeder; 1 seeder cart; 1 Lanz
hay fork; 1 5-pnssenger Klondike.

th rilled b y th e m agic spell o f C h ristm a s fo r th e y
k n o w th e spirit o f th e C h rist C h ild is in th e land.
W h ile glad hells peal o u t, w h ile c h ild ren m ake
m erry , w hile carols are b ein g su n g a n d th e C h ris t

mas sto ry is being to ld a n d re to ld , w e jo in in th e
jo y o u s occasion b y expressing b e s t w ishes f o r a

077ohhip. QhhL&imaA,
jto , e a c h

M ay this Christmas bring
happiness as true as that
we have known in our re
lations with youl

Shop Tools and M iscellaneous A rticles: One oil burning tank heat
er; 1 Only tank heater; 1 electric brooder stove; 1 oil brooder stove;
1 lard press; 1 meat grinder; 1 butcher kettle; 1 De Laval cream sep
arator; 1 wire chicken coop; 1 vise; 1 post drill; 1 potato plow; two
10x36 trafctor tires; 1 garden disk; 1 n iC hand com sheller; two 10-gal.
cans; 2 range hot w ater tanks; 1 set of harness; tandem disk drag;
platform scales; 'stell tank; 1 speed Jack; several tons of clover and
alfalfa hay.

Wilmer Ross

Household Goods: One 7-piece dining room suite, 6 years old; one
bed; some tables and chairs and other articles too numerous to men
tion.

a n d n u c A tf o n e

CHATSWORTH RESTAURANT
R, B. STEPHENSON, P roprietor

;frrk-frvVl fr\ Vk krVk-frvkvkvj f t

Sanitary Cleaning W orks

East End Main Street
Falrbury, Illinois

K i f r \ frn

Terms of Sale: Cash. No property to be removed until terms are
complied with. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

ROY METZ, Owner
Ivan Met* and J. B. Zobriet, A uctioneers

Lunch Will Be Served

\
Thurtda^JOecemJw

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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E WISH at this time to extend to you and yours, our
,t very best wishes for a joyous holiday season and a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

o $

th e ow n

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins
have gone to Jackson, Mo., for a
holiday visit with her parents.
Mrs. Roy Perkins is home from
Fairbury hospital where she sub
mitted to surgery, and is reported
as convalescing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond
left Wednesday for McLeansboro,
Illinois, where they plan to make
an extended visit with relatives.
Mrs. Margaret Blatnick left
Tuesday evening for Joliet and
PHONE 68
i . W. HEIKEN, Prop.
CHAT8WOBT1I, ILL.
Christmas eve planned to leave
for Denver, Colorado, to spend the
holidays.
Keith Bouhl, who is employed
at Curry Air Field, Galesburg, ar
— .....
>
■
i
rived in Chatsworth Friday eve
.SLICED OK CRUSHED
ning to spend Christmas with
home folks.
Mrs. Alvin A. Brown entered
Brokaw hosptial the latter part of
the week for further treatment on
an
eye from which she recently
PER SACK
had a cataract removed.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
and sons, William and Frank, and
daughter, Suzanne, left Wednes
day by car for Florida where they
plarf to visit about ten days.
All Three for
Included in the students home
1 lg. 46 oz. can O range Juice
for the holidays are Arleen Shols
1 lg. 46 oz. can Orange-Grapefruit Juice
and Junior Matthias, from Eure
ka; Jean Porterfield, from De1 lg. 46 oz. can Grapefruit Juice
Pauw; Jack Heiken from Wesley
an; and Patricia Heiken from Mc4
Murray.
PAKKAY
Les Stone, a former well known
salesman for Campbell Holton &
Company wholesale grocery firm,
was greeting Chatsworth friends
LIMIT—TWO
Saturday for the first time in sev
eral years. He is now employed
in the Bloomington office of the
company.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd spent
Wednesday in Peoria. While
there they delivered the Christmas
gifts donated by the Daughters of
Isabella to the Guardian Angel or
phanage. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tot
ten returned with them for the
Christmas holidays.
Master Sergeant Harold Falck,
brother of Mrs. Frank Kuntz, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Falck, in Germanville township
during a Christmas leave. Sgt.
Falck, who is stationed at For*.
Sum Houston, San Antonio, Texas,
Whether she be sweetheart, wife, mother, daughter or
has been in the army since 1941
and served overseas three years.
sister, she'll love a genuine
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Shceley and
granddaughter, Sheila, motored to
Sac City, Iowa, Sunday for a
week's visit with Dr. and Mrs.
William Lindeman who are Just
gettng setltlcd in their new home.
They purchased a seven room
modern home and the doctor will
open his office there the early
part of the year.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Zummach
went to Peoria Wednesday to
spend Christmas with their only
daughter. Rev. Zummach was a
retired minister and resided in
Peoria before coming to Chats
worth as pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Their other two
daughters were both victims of
infantile paralysis.
~ 249.75 to $78.50
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flessnei
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
For your last-minute Christmas Day shopping call 110R2
Flessner and family, and Mr and
Mrs. Russel Lindquist and family
W e w ish a ll our c u sto m e rs a n d frie n d s a motored
to Peoria Sunday and
spent the day at the home of Mr
$ and Mrs. Henry Schafer and fam
V ery M erry C h ristm a s
--------------------------| ily. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flessnc
and family, of Peoria, were also
guests at the Schafer home.
The Rev. Mr. Trost, of Warren,
Illinois, has notified the Chats
AND FUNERAL HOME
i worth and Charlotte Lutheran
Funeral III reel or*
PIIONE 110
Ambulance Service » congregations that he has accept
the call to these churches, and
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
2>ed
being released from his present
charge, will arrive with Mrs. Trost
'—
■
V t-$ Hr f r v i in. f e $«=k4r*--U*rfar about the middle of January to
begin his duties. The church has
been without a pastor for several
! R '•
'- - '
A-v*=*weeks since the resignation of
Rev. A. E- Kalkwarf, ar.d has
been supplied by student pastors
from Dubuque, Iowa.

These prices effective Dec. 26 to Dec. 20

PINEAPPLE, No 2 can 33c

MARSHMALLOWS

The January issue of "Movie
Life Magazine" contained the pic
ture of Junior Matthias, of Chats
worth, taken with * movie actor,
Ronald Reagen, taken at
the
pumpkin festival held in Eureka
last fall.
On Monday evening Mrs. Myra
Maplethoipe and the pupils of
Dietz school gave a Christmas
party in the Germanville town
hall to a crowd of over two hun
dred people. Before the program
chimes and Christmas carols were
played on the loud speaker. Tne
program consisted of plays, rec
itations, dialogues and songs by
the school. To supplement the
school program Mrs. Maplethorpe
played a marimba solo; Carol and
Donna Forney, saxophones; Jerry
Tayler, trumpet; Gail Hummel,
clarinet; and piano solos were
given by Joyce Hoeger, Frances
Arnold and Betty Ann Ashman.
Little Joyce Sterrenberg gave a
recitation. Mrs. Santa accompan
ied Santa Claus and helped dis
tribute gifts, candy, nuts and ap
ples Mrs. Sam Stadler and Mrs.
Troy Brantley won the two ducks.
After the crowd had emptied the
u v u v u r a n # grab bag, all retired to the base
ment where a delicious lunch of
sandwiches, coffee, cocoa, cookies
and ice cream was served. The
Christmas tree was a beautiful
eight foot blue spruce, a product
of Mr. Kuntz’ Thawville Gardens.
------------- o-------------

Mrs. Andrew Eby, who has been
ill at the home of her son, Mer
ton Oliver, at Wilmington for the
past several weeks, is reported as
Improved and is again at the Mike
Fagan home in Cullom.
J. Lester Haberkorn came home
from Lancaster. Ohio, to spend
the holidays with his father, L. J.
Haberkorn and sister, Mrs. E. B.
Herr. He and his vaudeville part
ner, Karl Denton, report a very
good fall business. They staged
several minstrel shows that went
over nicely. All their work this
season has been in Ohio. They
plan to make their usual winter
trip to Florida in January.
Three Cullom men, S. O. Sar.quist, Lloyd Sanquist and Warren
Nelson, escaped with minor Injur
ies and a demolished car last Wed
nesday morning when their car
skidded on the icy highway a
mile north of Chatsworth on the
county highway, slid off the road
and ran along a fence row, and
crashed into a light pole
The
men are employed at the Seays
Roebuck store in Chatsworth. —
Cullom Chronicle.

\S ty le . . .

10c

6 7

MARGARINE, lb.

C harm ...

39c

%
FINE

DREFT, lg. size.......... 32c

SUPER SUDS, lg. size 37c

THE PERFECT GIFT

DIAMONDS

________

5

R o a c h F u r n itu r e C o m p a n y 1

May the
Light of the
Christmas Candle
Abide With
You and
Bless You
Throughout the
Coming
Year!
WISTHUFF

HATCHERY

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

The Colonel8
Corncrih . . . .
%
We’re hearing all the time about
how a fool and his money are
SOON parted, but what would be
interesting to learn is HOW they
GOT together in the FIRST place.
This might be an opportune time
to quote a revised version of
Mary’s Little Lamb, author un
known—Mary had a little wolf,
she fleeced him white as snow.
Everywhere that Mary went his
DOUGH was quick to go . . . .
Word is going around radio circles
that it is ENTIRELY possible that
* Dewey and Taft may develop IKEjS fright . . . . EASTER: the time
when the rabbit comes out and
takes all the credit for what the
chickens have been working at
ALL winter (Bob Hope).............
Come to think of it, America has
the best-yessed women in the
world . . . . The defendant ac
knowledged that he hadn’t spoken
to his wife in five years, and the
judge put in a question. "WHAT
explanation, have you,’’ he asked
severely.
“Your honor,” replied
the meek little husband, ‘‘I did
n’t like to interrupt her." . . PE
TITION: a list of persons who
did not have the BACKBONE to
say NO . . . . As told to your edi
tor: ’’He asked me to explain what
I meant by kissing his daughter
in that dark comer last night, and
after seeing her in the daylight I
sort of wondered myself.” . . . .
SNICKERSNORT of the WEEK:
Detective: "But, lady, DIDN'T you
suspect burglars had been in the
house when you found ail the
drawers pulled out and their con
tents spilled all over the floor?”
She: “Certainly NOT, I JUST
thought my husband had been
looking for a CLEAN shirt.” . . . .
Seeyer necks tweak.—The Corn
Colonel.

^
e

JEWELER
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac
**********<*

\

M err'

P C is h
T h a t you w i l l be
b lessed w ith a ll th e jovs
possible fo r a successful
C h ristm as S eason an d
th a t th e com ing o f th e
N e w Y e a r w ill fin d suc
cess crow ning y o u r
e v e ry e ff o r t

James /. Hubly

IM. F. B R O W N I
,
2
4

Real Estate . . Farm I.onns ^
. . . Insurance
4
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
(J
ft

“EN JO Y TH E
SATISFACTION
OF SA FETY ”

/S a n k

C k a tM e o
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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YOUR BUM'K-PONTIAC HEALER—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
$R:

'V*

EASO N
We wish you again, as we
have wished for you many times
before, a joyous Christmas, and
a successful New Year.
We trust we have met with
your hearty approval in the past
and that our efforts to serve you
have not been In vain. May we
continue to serve you in the fu
ture.

N . M. La R O C H E L L E , In te rn a tio n a l D ea ler

Time To Be Happy!
C h r is tm a s tid e is t h e o n e tim e in
th e y e a r w h e n w e s h o u ld a ll b e a s
h a p p y a s a b o y w ith a b r ig h t n e w
s le d . S o l e t ’s l i g h t u p o u r fa c e s
a n d o u r h e a r ts w h e n w e lig h t u p

SEARS

o u r tr e e s , a n d h e r e ’s w is h in g f o r
y o u a n d y o u r fa m ily th e h a p p ie s t

ROEBUCK ^ D C O

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Phone JO*
On RL 24

C h r is tm a s y o u ’v e e v e r h a d .

o

1 ' O l t M ‘Y ( I I I V U O I I I s m
O I M t l t t t Staler
CHATSWORTH ILL

3
ft
8

THE HOLIDAY

WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS
New Com, Dec. del............. $2.50
New Corn, Jan. 15 del.
$2.49
Oats, No. 2
$1.21
New Soy Beans
... $3.90
Spring Chickens (heavy)
30c
Stags .............
24c
Leghorn Hens
.
16c
Heavy Hens
23c
Eggs ......................................... 45c |
•Cream
86c
Son—Should I marry a girl who
can take a joket
Dad That's the only kind you'll
get.
------------- o------------All Stars Move
Even though stars often are re
ferred to as “fixed,” to distinguish
them from the planets, which move
so rapidly that their motion Is evi
dent in a few nights, all stars move.
Aa a result of the motions of the
i stars, tha constellation figures are
j not permanent, although many thou
sands of years will pass before con
figurations such as the Great Dipper
or Orion will look noticeably dif
ferent

,

BALTZ

**%-$*=*; v iR rfc t

WITH SEARS
LIGHTNING PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your insurance com
pany allows.

1.1me* lone . . Phosphate

Rook and Coal
Trucking
CPhene 187
Chatowi

o f
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EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN
9:30 a a n — Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service.
New Year’s message by the pastor
7:00 p.m.—Regular service.
Regular mid-week devotional
services are suspended until the
Lenten season.
An impressive Christmas can
tata, “The Lost Carol," will be
presented this Christmas eve,
Wednesday, Dec. 24th, at v:80, by
the children and young people of
the Sunday school.
Edmund E. Keiser. Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9:00 a.m-—Sunday School and
Bible Class.
No service Christmas morning.
Christmas night, Dec. 25, at
7:30, there will be a communion
service with the Rev. A. T. Buck
ler, of Cullom, officiating.
Sunday, Dec. 28 — No divine
service.
There will be no service on New
Year’s Day.
Sunday, Jan. 4, at 10:00 a.m.—
Regular dvine service. The an
nual congregational meeting and
election of officers will follow im
mediately after the service.
Junior choir rehearsal Saturday
evening a t 7:00 pjn.
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Charlotte
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30—Devotional Service.
10:80—Junior Church.
7:00—Preaching service.
Communion service Sunday,
Jan. 4, 1948, at 10:45 a.m.

D. K. Roth, of Gibson City was
elected chairman of the Corn Belt
Aberdeen-Angus Breeders asso
ciation at a meeting held Wednes
day night at the Legion hall in
Gibson City. One hundred and
three attended the meetingothers elected are: W. L. Chrisman, Chatsworth, vice chairman;
H. R. Stuckey, Piper City, secre
tary-treasurer. Directors elected
are: Ed Clements, Wellington;
Robert Chambers, Piper City; and
Curtis Weeks, Fairbury. Direct
ors remaining in office are: C. H.
Rohner, Sibley; Charles Culkin,
Chatsworth, and Harry Brubaker,
Sheldon.
Robert Duprey of the AberdeenAngus Breeders association na
tional office in Chicago spoke on
the growth and development of
the breed.
Committees have been appoint
ed as follows:
Sifting Committee: W. L. Chrisman, R. W. Chambers, Harold
Hoppler. Sales: C. H. Rohrer.
Charles Culkin, Earl Berkey. Ad
vertising: H. R. Stuckey, Robert
Copper, Curtis Weeks. Member
ship: E. J. Clements, Irvin Kohlmeyer, Ervin Lewis. Special com
mittee: Wilbur Roth, Ronald
Thomas, Harry Brubaker.

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30—Preaching service
—Box stationery, printed to
Communion service Sunday,
your order, $1.25 to $2.50.—The !
Jan. 4, 1948, at 9:30 a.m.
Curtis L. Price. Pastor Plaindealer.

Kaiser-Frazer Automobiles i

c

We have the sub-agency of the Kaiser-Frazer automobiles and
hope to have one car a week for delivery. You don't have to
have a trade-in to get a Kaiser-Frazer. Come in and see us.

McK in l e y

T h e g r e a t e s t jo y o f th ^ C h ri'-’m a s s e a s o n is t h a t o f th e little to ts w h o
a w a k e n e a r l y C h r is tm a s m o r n i n g a n d g a z e in p l e a s e d w o n d e r a t th e
m a r v e l o u s C h r i s t m a s t r e e a n d t h e b e a u t i f u l to y s S a n t a C l a u s h a s
b ro u g h t
T h e h a p p y e x p r e s s i o n s o n t h e s e little f a c e s is w o r th a l l t h e t r o u b l e
t h e g r o w n - u p s h a v e t a k e n to m a k e th e o c c a s i o n a p e r f e c t o n e . S c e n e s
lik e t h e o n e p i c t u r e d h e r e a r e a m o n g t h e h a p p i e s t m e m o r ie s o l c h ild 
hood.

We will not deliver milk CHRISTMAS
or NEW YEAR’S
V t fr V K

fr\ V i fr\

j T h e g o o d w ill, lo v e a n d u n s e lf i s h n e s s of th e C h r i s t m a s t i d e a r e b u t a
f o r e s h a d o w i n g o f th e p e a c e a n d g o o d w ill th a t is to p r e v a i l a m o n g m e n
t h r o u g h th e t e a c h i n g s of J e s u s , w h o s e b ir th ih e C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n
c o m m e m o r a te s .

Having decided to Quit farming, I will sell at public auction, on
our farm located 2 miles west of Chatsworth on Route 24,and 1 mile
north and 'A mile west; or 3 miles east of Forrest. 1 mile north and
% mile east, on

JANUARY

Beginning at 11:00 a.m.

8, 1948

P a r e n t s s h o u ld e n d e a v o r to l e a d th e ir c h ild r e n in to a n u n d e r s t a n d 
in g of th is d e e p e r m e a n i n g of C h r is tm a s — a ta s k in w h ic h th e C h u r c h
s t a n d s r e a d y to c o o p e r a te .

11 — Head of Cattle — II
One full blood Jersey cow 4 years old, giving 3 gals, milk day, will !
be fresh in June; one Swiss cow, 8 years old, fresh 5 weeks; one Jer
sey and Angus cow 2 years old, giving milk, to be fresh in April; one
full blood Angus bull 2 years old last July, with papers; one good grade
Angus cow 10 years old, to be fresh in February; one full blood Angus
heifer 1V6 years old; one full blood Angus heifer 9 months old; one
grade Angus heifer 8 months old; one grade Swiss and Angus heifer 1 <
year old; one Jersey and Holstein heifer 1 year old. These cows have j
all been tested for T-B and Bangs; one roan steer 1 year old.

4 — Head of Feeder Pigs — 4
14—Sheep—13 Black Faced Ewes; 1 Buck
FARM MACHINERY

One John Deere tractor, on steel, in good shape; one John Dqpre
7-foot power mower; one John Deere tractor cultivator; Johp Deere
14-inch gang plow; one Oliver 14-ft. disk; one Bradley hay loader in
good shape; one John Deere 4-section harrow; one Bradley 5-ft. mow
er; one McCormick-Deering power binder, 10-foot with tractor drive;
one 38-foot Little Giantelevator with spout and jack; one speed jack;
one power; two horse-drawn cultivators; one high-wheel wagon with
triple box; one truck wagon with box; one hay rake; one hay rack on
steel running gear; one Clover Leaf manure spieader; one Black Hawk
com planter with 80 rods wire; one com binder; one 14-inch walking
plow; one oats seeder; one hand corn shelter; one tank heater; two
sets work harness; one single harness; some collars, scoop srovel, pitch
forks, shop tools, one Chore Boy 2-unit milking machine with gas mo
tor; one brooder house 12x16 feet, used two yean; one range shelter;,
one Macomb oil brooder stove; chicken feeders and fountains; one de
homer.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — One kitchen cabinet with 84-inch sink
base; two wall cabinets 30 inches wide; one Charter Oak heating
Stove: one desk telephone; one De Laval cream separator No. 16; one
10-gal. milk separator; one dining room table; two rcHcing chairs; one
Phllco radio, table model, end battery; one 3-bumer kerosene stove;
one Mtchen cabinet; two 5-gal cream cans; stone jars; a number of
2-quart fruit Jan ; four gas barrels; other items too numerous to mento be removed until terms of
for accidents.

CHESTER BAYSTON, Owner

S J S * Foh

A little l a t e r o n t h e s e c h i ld r e n w ill b e g i n to l e a r n t h e d e e p e r s ig n if i
c a n c e o f C h r is tm a s . T h e y w ill l e a r n th a t th e g ifts of th e ir p a r e n t s , in t h e
m y t h ic a l r o le o f S a n t a C la u s , a r e b u t s y m b o ls of G o d s g r e a t g ift to
h u m a n ity .

CLOSING OUT SALE

o e L i.r

Q lv u ih tu t*

Chatsworth, Illinois

Forrest Milk Products Dairy

TERMS: CASH. No
a r t complied with. Not

o t w

s e r v ic e s t a t io n

Located on U. S. 24
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Cop;rl|ht IW7 tiy
K f. k.‘inter, Slruburi, Virginia
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This series of ads is dedicated to the six Chatsworth churches—First Baptist, Catholic, Lutheran, Evangelical United Brethren, Calvary Baptist' and
Methodist — and to any others in our land.
The following business firms sponsor this advertisement.

HEINS & COMPANY
Grain, Coal
and Building Materials

Contributed By
A FRIEND OF THE
CHURCHES

CONI BEAR’S DRUG STORE
Paints . , Wall Paper
Costume Jewelry

FORNEY CHEVROLET
SALES ,
Oldsmobile and Chevrolet Cars

SHAFERS' AGENCY
All Lines of
Reliable Insurance

CITIZENS BANK
OF CHATSWORTH
Member Federal Reserve

WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY
Baby Chicks
Poultry Supplies

DENNEWITZ BROTHERS
Hudson Autos
General Repairs

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
Latest Styles
Mary Seright, Prop.

COLLINS
IMPLEMENT STORE
John Deere Sales and Service

BALDWIN FOOD MART
We Can Take Cbre of Your
Every Need

CULKIN CONFECTIONERY
Fountain Service
Candy, Cigars

C. LOUIS ORTMAN
"Everything Electrical"
Sales and Service
GROTH A COMPANY
Oliver
Sales and Service
LIVINGSTON GRAIN CO.
Grain, Fertilizer
Seeds
FINKFliCLD CAFE
Home

LEATHERS' PRODUCE
A Good Place to Sell
Poultry and Eggs
CENTRAL WHOLESALE CO.
Wholesale Candles, Etc.
Chatsworth
PAUL H. PHILLIPS
Dry Cleaning
Chatsworth, 111.
ROACH FUNERAL HOME
Phom U 0R 2
Chatsworth, HI.

'Viyy. v

December 25, 1947

PUBLIC SALE
fT T S r

r

A n u la i value I ACDC, built-in aerial,
dynamic speaker.

K. R. PORTERFIELD
OFFICE 1 BLOCK NORTH OF
CITIZENS BANK OOBNEB

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
Fhysldaa and Surgeon

Dally 1:30-5:00 P.M. (Except
Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Monday, Wednesday F riday and
S atu rd ay —3:00-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p m
And By Appointment

OFFICE PHONE IBS B 2

DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
o p t o m it iu t

C L O S U T H U RSD A Y AFTERNOONS
O v .r W a d a 'a D ru g S ta r s

II

FAIEUJRY. ILL.

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CM N. Chicago 84.
Phone MM
PONTIAC. ILL.
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of
SHELL
P R O D U C T S
For Service sad Qaallty
CALL CHAT*WORTH 188

IVAN METZ
GEN ERAL

A UCTION EERIN G

HOUHEHOI.D AND
FARM HALE8
PHONE 61 R2
FORREST
^

Item s Gleaned From The
P U IodM len of Yeatery ear
The Roy S tein Jr., family moved
to F airb u ry Saturday.

Misa Edith Kuntz, of Oak Park,
came Saturday to spend the holi
a t 11:00 a. m.
daysMlss Winifred Meyer, student
at Eureka, came Friday to spend
19 HEAD OF CATTLE—One H olstein cow 7 y ears old; one Hol the holidays.
stein cow 5 years old; one red cow 6 y ears old; one Shorthorn cow 7
Mrs. Wayne Decker and Mrs.
years old, calf by side; 5 w hite-face cows; three whit face heifqrs 2
Will
Singer were visitors at
years old; one w hite face heifer 1 y ear old; five w hlteface short yearBloomington Saturday.
ling steers. All T-B and Bangs’ tested.
Mr. and Mrs. James Somers, of
12 HEAD FALL PIGS
60 LEGHORN PULLETS Independence, Mo., came Satur
day for a visit w ith relatives.
Miss K ath arin e Adam is a pa
new----------------------------ru b b er last spring one McCor tien t a t F airb u ry hospital since
, , One
„ F arm all F-20 tra c to r,. ---mlck-Dee:
cultivator No. 221-G; one McCormick-Dee ring No. 42
combine wi Innis pick-up; one L ittle Genius 2-bottom 14-lnch plow; Friday, receiving treatment.
Miss M abel Marlar wilJ leave
one Case 2-row p lanite
terr w ith tra c to r hitch; one 4-section McCormickDee ring h arro w ;
one 15-foot McCormick-Dee ring disk;
one W ednesday to spend the holidays
David B radley m anure spreader; one John Deere o ats seeder, new ; one w ith h er b ro th er at Detroit.
S ears ham m er m ill; one Jo h n D eere tra ile r w ith flare box; one Mc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner
Cormick-Dee ring 5-foot h o n e m ower; one steel running g ear w ith were guests Monday of her daugh
racak; one 48-foot F a rm e r’s F rien d g rain dum p w ith spout, w ith
spread lifting Jack and
Jack; one steel w a te r tan k w ith foun- ter, Mrs. Neil Purkey at Bradley.
tain; one 600-|
tan k ; one S e a n ta n k h eater; one McCorMiss Rita Somers, of Chicago,
mlck-Dee ring !
oom shelter; one butchering k e ttle ; lard p ress and came Sunday to spend Christmas.
sausage grinder; one pum p Jack w ith m otor; one 190-foot hay rope; Miss Norma will be home Wed
one W ard’s electric fencer; one Economy Chief cream separator w ith nesday.
m otor; one Briggs Sc S tra tto n m otor; Two 63x32 Inch storm windows;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hinkle
cook stove, good fo r w ash house; one 8*16 3-sow hog house; one 6x8
and
Lucille left Sunday for a visit
brooder house; chicken feeders and fountains; some 1x6x16 cypress
Mrs
boards; one 1V4 ton chain hoist; chains; one 1-man saw; shop tools; with the former’s sister,
one telephone; one Daisy b u tte r ch u m ; fru it Jars; one 1933 Chevrolet Owens, at Topeka, Kansas.
coach; four tons red clover hay; some clover and tim othy hay; one
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Amacher,
hundred bales o ats straw ; o th er articles too num erous to m ention.
Charles and Phyllis, of Argenta,
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until terms will be Christmas day guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
Whitlow.
Mrs. Etha TJardes was hostess
Col. Jak e Zobrlst, Auct.
Lunch on Grounds
BUI Follmer, Clerk to the Ladies Aid at her home on
Friday, with 17 members and two
guests present. An exchange of
gifts was enjoyed.
Mrs. Roy Stein, Jr , who has
recovered from an operation at
Fairbury hospital, came to the
I will sell at public auction at the farm located 6% miles south of home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight on Route 47, or 7% miles north of Saunemin, on Route 47, the H. M. Price, Thursday.
following described property, on
Herbert TJardes and Donald
I Kuntz spent the week-end at Jo
liet. The former's aunt, Mrs.
Alma Thornburg, accompanied
at 11 o’clock a,m.
them home for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upstone and
daughter, Susan, of Arthur, will
be here Wednesday to spend
One IHC “H” Tractor, new in Oc One Anthony Trailer, wide type Christmas at the home of her mo
ther. Mrs. Louis A. Meyer.
tober, 1947
box, 6-ply tires, nearly new
Mr. and Mrs- F. J. Kuntz went
One IHC "B” Tractor. ’46 model One 32-ft. Little Giant elevator
One John Deere high speed 4-row One Duder lifting Jack, nearly new to Peoria Friday. Mr. Kuntz re
turned home Sunday and Mrs
com planter, 490
Kuntz remained for a visit with
Two John Deere 15-ft wide type One 2-wheel trailer
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Sorr.
One McCormick com binder
disks
One 8-ft. tandem disk
ers.
One McCormick 8-ft. binder
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrae
One 3-bottom John Deere 14-in. One 11-ft. John Deere dump rake
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andreao
plow, nearly new
One John Deere 5-ft. mower
and two sons, of Saybrook return
One 2-bottom Case plow
ed home Sunday from a visit with
One IHC hay loader, slightly used One 5-sect Ion Case harrow
One IHC cultivator for ‘”B’’ trac One John Deere hand com sheller the former’s sister at Warsaw.
tor
One oats seeder
Indiana.
Mrs. O. O- Read and son, RosTERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed from coe, attended the Christmas ves
premises until paid for. Not responsible for accidents should any oc pers of the Fairbury township
high school music department at
cur.
the Methodist church In Fairbury
Sunday.
The names of Mrs. Will Kuntz,
AIJIKRT C. KLEIIM, Owner
Mrs. Francis Kuntz and Mrs. W.
J. II. Hugh™, Auctioneer
John Gerber, Clerk A. Somers were omitted from the
list of hostesses of the Rosary so
Lunch Will Be Served
ciety at the home of Mrs. Wayne
DeckerMr. and Mrs. Cleo Van Ever, of
Owassa,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
m i l H l M U t l I 11 4 -M l 11
Clarence Hulbert and Mrs- Mattie
Wilson, of Reddick, will be guests
Christmas day of the latter's son,
Roy Wilson, and wife.
Mrs. Etha TJardes was hostess
to the Ladies 500 club at her home
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED TRICES
Thursday evening. Mrs. Mildred
MILK, gals ..........— .... — 60c COTTAGE CHEESE ....... 16c
Read, Mrs. Denker, Mrs- Anna
WHIPPING
CREAM,
pint
60c
MILK, q u a r ts .................... 16c
Benway, Mrs. Agnes Kuntz and
CHOC. MILK, quarts
17c COFFEE CREAM, pint ... 32c
Mrs. Franeena Mellenberger won
ORANGE, quarts ......
17c WHIPPING CREAM, Vs pt. 32c
honors. An exchange of gifts was
BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 15c COFFEE, CREAM, 'A pint 20c
held.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and
W E N O W HAVE HOM OGENIZED MILK
Herbie will have as guests for
Gallon ................................. 60c Quart ................................. 16c
Christmas dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Denker. cf Jcllet, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Denker and sen,
Donald, of Towanda, Mr. and Mrs.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
-:-:-x-<-h-H"i"H"i' i"H 4-n -hHK< C. E. Denker, of Forrest, and Mrs.
Alma Thomberg, of Joliet.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walters had
their children as guests for Christ
mas dinner. Present were Mr. ard
Mrs. Bernard Spencer and chil
dren, of Forrest, Mr. and Mis.
Ross Hildreth and daughters, of
Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Walters, Leo and Mary of Strawn.

31 Head of Livestock—50 Chickens

F rigldaire Electric Range, Mod
el RJ-60—one of the finest stoves
F rigldaire m akes, w ith all the fea
tures—1299.75.
F rigldaire Electric Range—Mod
el RJ-20, four 5-speed to p burners,
big oven light Inside, broiler, deep
well cooker, top light on range;
see this stove on display now—
1208.75.

FHO N S

I will sell a t auction a t the fa rm located 2 miles east of F o rre st
on Route 24, and 2V4 m iles north, o r 4 miles west of C hatsw orth, on
Route 24 and 2 V4 north on

Strawn News Notes Looking Backward
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Phllco 200
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Farm Machinery

JOHN

GRUNERT

CLOSING OUT SALE
MONDAY, J A N U A R Y
FARM

SHADY

5, 1948

MACHINERY

LANE

STOCK

FARM

__ 'I ATTENTION 1 MRS. HOUSEWIFE: ::
Highest Cash Price :: W’e Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ::
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone C l o s e s t S t a t i o n
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Moment* 14

D ead A nim al D isposal Co.
to reverse charges
We pay phone calls—tell operator

Nine

THE CHATSWORTH PLAlNDEALfcR, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TWENTY YEAB8 AGO
Dec. 8-22, 1927

Dr. Lloyd Kohler, of Chicago,
former Chatsworth boy, has gone
to Europe to pursue special stud
ies in his profession. At present
he is In Vienna.
Mrs. Iva Stigall, of Waukegan,
died in a hospital there Dec 11, at
the age of 20 years. She had been
ill and in the hospital, but was
thought to be Improving, when
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Klssack, of Forrest, were sum
moned and they arrived shortly
before her death. She is survived
by her parents and a brother,
WayneMrs. Honora Coughlin died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. S. Duffy, in Kankakee Tuesday
at the age of 93 years. She main
tained a home in Chatswortp for
many years for her two surviving
sons, William and Joseph. Two
daughters also survive.
Miss Clara Marie Roth, of
Strawn, and Adam Edward Klehin
of Chatsworth. were united In
marriage Thursday, Dec. 15. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Andrew
Roth, near Strawn. The Rev. Leo
Schmitt officiated. Attendants
were Orville Roth and Velma
Klehm.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
more than at any other season,
people feel friendly. It's In the
very air. In this spirit, then, we
offer you our best wishes for
a very Merry Christmas.

Lehman’s
“STORE FOR MEN”

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Dec. 6-20, 1917
Fred J. I^ocke was killed at
Kankakee Dec. 5, while returning
to his home from work by an Il
linois Central train. Mr. Rocke
operated a farm near Chatsworth
for many years and moved to
Kankakee about a year ago.
Francis Trunk, of this city, and
Miss Marian Matem of Cabery,
were married Thanksgiving morn
ing, Nov. 30, at Cabery.
Miss Neva Roberts, of this city,
and Lester Sill, of Champaign,
were married Dec. 5, at the
Christian church in Champaign.
Mrs. James Walsh died a t her
home here Dec. 10, at the age of
82 years, after a long illness. She
is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Milroy and Mrs. S. L. Mar
tin, both of Chatsworth, and Mrs.
Henry Wlnterley, of Chicago.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Dec. 6-20, 1917
Announcement is received of the
marriage of Leslie Gardner, for
mer Chatsworth boy, and Miss
Nina Liddle, both of Hennessey,
Oklahoma.
Last Saturday afternoon, Dec.
16, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Game,
of this city, occurred the first
military wedding to be held here
since the declaration of the war,
when Miss Josephine Game was
united in marriage to Sgt. Arthur
Dicus, of Streator, now stationed
at Camp Grant.
------------- o------------—All kinds of Job printing at
reasonable prices. — Plalndealer.

PO N TIA C , ILL

W EST SIDE SQUARE

C N R rS T M A S
1. ,
4 . 7
’ • BEST • * I n weal or woe, under all condl- j
WI S H E S and tlons, th e cheery M erry C hrist- 1
greetings

i
m as comes to th e surface.

I t ’s i

n atu ral in m ankind. E veryone a p 
preciates a h earty Y uletide g reet
ing—and so, to all ou r friends, we
add our w ish fo r a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
|
f
Ss

COLLINS IMPLEMENT STORE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

S

fltelrial Gifts

UNDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS TREE?

^ J ^ T h e y ’ ll s e r v e y o o
y / u / , b e t t e r , l o n g e r w ith
A dequate W iring

:: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

PUBLIC SALE

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED

OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE

REGULARLY

Having decided to sell my dairy herd, I will sell at piiblic auction
the following herd, located 4 miles north and V. mile west of

Protect
Your Vision

Forrest, Illinois
FRIDAY, JANUARY

MODERN EQUIPMENT
IN

JUDGE A FARMER BY HIS
CLOVER OR ALFALFA!

2, 1948

at 12:00 noon

DR. A. L. HART
Ol
1M W(

6 — Head of Milk Cows —6

W iseacres M atador Cassle 2378228,
Just fresh

Matador Cassle Maurer, 2549317,
fresh three months
Wiseacres Admiral Perfection, 2nd,
2378227, fresh 6 months
Admiral Perfection Maurer, 2526800,
fresh 1% months
Sue Ormsby Pontiac Inka 2386219,
fresh 4% months
Ornuby Pontiac Maurer 2437770 —
—
fresh 5 months
These cows are bred to Kyburdale Fayne Pontiac Pietole 966500 and
are TB and Bangs tested.
SIXTEEN HEAD OF GRADE HEIFBB8—These heifers were pur
chased in Wisconsin and are 15 months okl.
TWO BULL CALVES—Eligible to register.
TWO BRED GILTS — TEN HEAD OF FALL F1G8
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property to be removed until the
term s of sale have been complid with- Not responsible for accidents.

T
For Friendly Farm
Service, Call

“Boa” Crane, Agent
8 0 0 0 NY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit * Less
wkh
Me

MA R TI N MAURER, Owner
in

Those electrical gifts from Seale
economical use.

Q nll Gerber, Auctioneer
Follmer A Koehl. Clerks
1 Lunch Served on the Grounds

That’s right 1 If a farm er has
good clover or alfalfa, his other
crops will take care of them
selves. Spread Four Leaf on
your clover or alfalfa—or on
fieMe you’ll seed to clover or
alfalfa—and this clover o r al
falfa w ill feed all the other
crops in your rotation 1 Four
Leaf la the Inure— *™ way to
Improve your soil permanently
and, a t the same time, get an
Immediate Increase In yield.
That’s the profitable way to
farm.
BERT HOWARDS
7801
H i E.
FW tUo, mtaola
or writ# to
Thomson Phosphate Co.
CHICAGO 8. ILLINOIS

ADEQUATE WIRING IS
LARGE EROUGH WIRES
ENOUGH CIRCUITS
PLENTY OF OUTLETS

Insufficient wiring means lower efficiency, Isas
Large enough wires end enough circaits aw nece
aad easy asc from these household helpers that
And with plenty of outlets, you can be saw la aae tbeee alaeMeal
appliances where you need them.
home is as modern as Its electrical wiling hUa saw yonr Itaaae
wiring is adequate for the appliances yon Iww, end 4 * sin e yon w0
get in the greeter electrical world of tomesrow.
fom

SEC YMU ELCCTMUL Wf

llW

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLICSERVICE COMPANY
LOW

COST t S S T N i i A L

SERVI CE T O

INDUSTRY
rV;V

R SI M

n

r,

h o

* *t

k]

«»____ r i _ L i

ra g a right

T h u rs d a y J D e a ^ ^

IHfc CMATS WORTH HLAINDEA l EK, CHATSW ORTH, (LUNOIS

SmmrnmSm

M*te H n t C lem

the program by giving "A Letter! Preacher—Fitz, you asked me
to Santa."
| last Sunday that I offer a prayer
After the entertainment was] for Anna Bell.
Would you like
over Edl F. H. A. members and! to have me repeat it this Sunday?
their mothers had refreshments, Fitz—No, sir; thanks just the
served by the Home Problems same. Anna Bell won last Mon
Boys and the Sophomore girls. day 7 to 1.
This ended the Style Show and
Christmas Tea for another year.
The committees for the StyleShow and Christmas Tea were as
follows:
Invitation: Jeannette* Bargmann.
lLathryn Maurer, Pat Behrns, anti
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Ruth Kuerth.
E. O. Quick, Mgr.
Program: Kathryn Maurer, | Evening Shows Start at 7:00
chairman; De Loris Maurer, Shir-! Sunday Continuous From 5:00
ley M. Whately, Lois Crump.
Dec. 24-25
Refreshments: Home Problems Wed., Thur.
Boys and Sophomore Girls.
Ted D o n a l d s o n a n d Ann
------------- o------------ Doran In
FORREST GRADES 20;
FAIKBURY GRADES 9
Scoring heavily in the first half,)
Stooge Comedy
Coach Cyril Allen's red clad Es- j Community Sing
Sportseope
kimos gained their eighth straight
win of the y0Ung season with a Friday, Saturday Dec. 26-27
well earnod 20-9 victory over Fair-1
Randolph Scott and liinnle
^ury grades there Thursday,
•
Barnes in
Gulliford. Dave McLoughlin and
fPumly led Forrest in scoring
while Fairbury showed a great
{jeaj Gf defensive strength in the
last half.
Disney Cartoon . . News . . and
______ March of Time______
jje jja(j
t aj^en out a large
Sunday,
Monday
Dec. 28-28 I
jjj.e insurance policy on his property.
Alan Ladd and Gail
He—What would I get if this Hassell and William Bendix In
building burned down tonight?
99
t*
Agent—Oh, bout ten years.
“They copies all they could follow. Cartoon . Football Thrill
But they couldn’t copy my mind;
and News
So I left ;em sweatin' and stealin'
And a year and a half behind.

Forrest News Notes Folks You Know - -

Th* first cigars mads fat America
were the product of • Mrs. Prout.
C ast Windsor, Conn., th ^ wife of a
tobacco grower. They were made
about 1801.

Pvt- Robert Folwell is spending
FORREST GRADE
a furlough' here visiting with his
SCHOOL PRESENTS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Fol
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
well.
The Forrest Parent-Teacher As Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Bohanon
sociation’s annual Christmas pro and children, of Peoria, spent
gram, given Monday evening, Dec Sunday with the former's parents,
22, at the Hgih school gym, was Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bohanon.
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
attended by a large crowd of par Ralph Gould, student at the
Thursday, Friday
Dec. 25-26 ents and patrons of the schoo.l. University of Illinois, is spending
The entire program was pre the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Continuous Christmas From 2
sented by pupils of the Forrest Walter Mayhew
Margaret O’Brien uud
Mr. and Mrs John Kaisner and.
Grade school. Grade 8 gave an
C’yd Charis.se in
original playlet entitled “Joy to daughters have moved from ChiThe Technicolor Musical
The World,’’ under the direction cagp to Forrest where they will
of Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Cyril Al make their home.
len and A. G. Samamas. Grades
Eleanor Deffley, daughter ot
C and 7 presented “The Christmas Mr. anil Mrs. A. J. Deffley, is
Story” with readings and chorus, i spending the holidays at
he.Saturday
December 21 directed by Mrs. Hazel Barclay, home here. Miss Deffley is a
Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Cyril Allen member of the freshman class at
and A. G. Samaras. A Christmas ! the University of Illinois.
wud jingle m u r o i c /
operetta, “She Didn’t Believe,’’ de
Perry Stewart, son of Mr. and
picting Christmas in Florida, with Mrs. Virgil Stewart, is enjoying a
TARZAN and
Carol Koehl as the little girl who holiday vacation from his studies
THE HUNTRESS
didn’t believe in Santa, was the at Illinois Wesleyan University.
JOHNNY WEISSm UIUR
very entertaining offering of
Perry Stewart and Gene Short
BRENDA JOYCE
grades 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5. Mrs. Cleo v«?re Peoria visitors Monday.
Melvin, Mrs- Wanda Jacobs, Miss
George Wurmnest is ill at the
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
Fern West, Miss Rita Kurtenbach, home of his daughter, Mrs. A. M.
Selected Short Subjects
Mrs. Helen Lehman and A. G. Altstadt.
Samaras assisted in the produc Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shambrook
Sunday, Monday
Dec. 28-29 tion.
and Phylls were Pontiac visitors
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Monday.
THEMOSTDARIN6 STOW WEB. TOLD... FORREST ADDS
CHURCH GROUP
CULLOM TO V. V.
HOLD YULE PARTY
VICTORY STRING
Members of St. James parish
The Forrest Eskimos walked
away with their fourth V. V. con enjoyed a Christmas party at the
ference game at Cullom Friday Rebekah hall Sunday evening. A
YOUNG NUTCHUMRYAN ____
night racking up a 46-22 victory. pot luck supper was followed by
A hard hitting mystery drama Mack Follmer led the scoring for bingo and a Santa Claus, bearinc
which takes a sensational blast Forrest with 21 points. Cullom j gifts for all.
------------- o------------at intolerance.
scored only one free throw in the
FORREST
46—CULLOM 22
first
quarter
of
play
and
the
score
News
Short Subjects
at half time stood at 23-5 in favor ] Scoring 14 points in the opening
Tues., Wed.
Dec. 80-31 of the Eskimos.
quarter to a single free throw by
Job Days—The salary will be
The Cullom seconds defeated Cullom the Forrest Eskimos ham
$175 unless claimed Dec. 24th the Forrest seconds 30-28 in the ]mered out their fourth VV Con
preliminary game
ference win at .Cullom Friday with
Forrest (46)
FB. FT a well earned 46-22 win over the
R. Zorn, f
4
3 Ramblers.
M. Follmer, c,
8
5 Still minus Clive Follmer’s scor
D. Zorn, g,
0
1 ing punch, the Eskimos had
Huette, f
n enough to stop Orville Roll's Ram
2
Hallam. g,
u blers easily to remain on top in
1
Metz, f.
1
9 VV standings.
New Year’s Eve
Dec. 31 Purkey, f.
0
1 Mack Follmer tossed in eight
Everett, g,
MIDNIGHT SHOW
1 field baskets and five free throws
0
Doors Open at 11:30 P. M.
for 21 points to Up the Eskimos'
16
14 scoring while Harms led Cullom
Make up a theatre party and Totals
FB FT with seven points.
Dick Zorn
enjoy New Year’s Eve with us Cullom (22)
Koerner, f.
0
0 also scored well for Forrest with
Thursday, Friday, Jan. 1-2, '18 P. Gray, f.
n
0 11 points.
Stahl, c,
0
1
In a thrilling battle the Forrest
Continuous New Year's Day
M.
Schram,
g,
0 Resends won a 30-28 score. Bo'li
0
From 2:00
Harms, g.
3
I teams battled to the finish after
Hack, f,
1
0 Cullom had a 22-21 lead at t! e
•> three-quarter mark. Tom Kecly
T. Grav, f,
1
2 had a good night at the hoop, tinC. Hack, g.
2
Hills, g,
0
1 tall robounder tossing in 15 points
to lead scorers of both teams.
Totals

C entral

T heatre

A C E Centre

“The Unfinished
Dance”

“The Last of the
Mohicans”

•* ' -Rr

-i-

ji CHRISTM AS

l

'l l

CHATSWORTH, ILL
Christmas Night and Dec. 26th
Anthony Quinn nnd
Elyse Knox In
In Cinecolor
Saturday
December 27
FEATURE NO. 1
George Montgomery in

“The Brasher
Doubloon”

“Perils of Pauline”

FEATURE NO. 2
Bart MacLane in

“Jungle Flight”
Sunday, Monday
Dee. 28-29
Sunday Continuous From 2:00
June Haver, Mark Stevens In

“The Woman On
the Beach”

“I Wonder
Who's Kissing
Her Now”

Tues , Wed.
Dee. 30-31
Alice Faye, Don Ameche and
Tyrone Power In

Ilf li e Could

\It would be
idifficulty indeed

Dean Williams 5

JEWELER
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

|
|

The heart-warming story of a
i

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRA.IC T I 0 N S

fONTIAC

It. J. CARNEY
H eal

J
(

E s ta te
L oans
In su ra n c e

Cartoon

Plus
Shorts

News
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Envelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred.—Plaindealer
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Our huliday \ilsh for you I* ^
that the joyous light of ({
Christmas will continue to S
gladden your heart throughh - |
out the year.

ill

Orman Brown *S *pf*
Livingston County
Service Company

. . . and the family gathered
dround the heavily-laden table
. . . turkey and dressing, mince

toys beneath . . . May you enjoy

F IS H
FRY

New*
DELICIOUS

San , Mon., Tue*., Dec. 28-29-30

Bobby Soaer
January 41
ening
Continuous Showr Saturday and Sunday — Matinee and Ever®

to tiM flliiic

and pumpkin pies . . . the Christ

Every Friday Night
S ta rtin g 4:00 p.m.

—ALSO—

“Christmas

_ far turn at

The Quiet Joys
of Home
and Fireside

these deep sweet pleasures this

W ith Paul Campbell and
Gloria Henry

George B rent, and George
With A rturo De Cordova
R a ft In
Louis Armstrong, Woody
Herman, BUUe Holiday
Eve”
V —ALSO—
Newa
S tart*
Latest News Selected Short*

S'
g
jG
s

19 Our foish ->7

DECEM BER 25, 1947

Dec. 27th

*

E a rl Betourne and
H is Orchestra

• BULL HEADS
• FRENCH FRIES
• COMBINATION SALAD

TAVERN
The Grand Ballroom POINT’S
GRAND BUILDING
OHATCWOBTH, ILL.

M—

A 4 " f r V v H - y * t~ 4

Chatmvorth, Illinois

DANCE

“Sport of Kings”

Son , Mon., TUe*., Dec. 28-29-30 Selected Short*

“New Orleans”

R U PPE L
SHELL PRODUCTS . . . . ADMIRAL RADIOS
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

mas tree with its tinsel . . . the

fO N TIA C

Saturday Only
D«c. 27th Saturday Only
Hopalong Cassidy in

“ The Marauders”

of G alilee:
'"ON EARTH PEACE, G O O D WILL TO MEN."

we would say “Merry
Chistmas" to each of you
jiersonally. Since we can’t
the next lx*st thing is to
put our greeting in print.

to forgot our friends, partieularlv at Christ nr s. We
want you to know how close 5
we feel to all of you. and %
In u s:nierely we wisli for £
blessings of Yuletide!

“Black Gold”

“Alexander’s Rag
Time Band”

CRESCEni

Christmas! No vaunting phrases can trul> ^arry the
meaning of that word, no matching adjectives pic
ture its fulfillment. Its being and expression must
ever lie in the simple words of the prophets, in the
unpretentious but meaningful phrases of the Man

TO G R E E T
Y O U AT

“It Happened On
5th Avenue”

“mack Gold”

o

K £ O lc m ,
J C J ljO U i

' 5

THEATRE

THEATRE

KOHLER & COMPANY
F. M. T R U N K

Calcutta:

PRINCESS

VIRGINIA

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
May the spirit
of the First Christmas
gladden your hearts
this
Christmas Season

“The Son of Rusty”

ANNUAL STYLE SHOW
AND CHRISTMAS TEA
HELD DECEMBER 19TH
On Friday Deccmlier 19th, tl
F. H. A. held their annual Style
Show and Christmas Tea in the
gymnasium. The style show got
The
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS under way at two o'clock.
IEVENINO SHOWS AT 7:00, girls who modeled the garments
they made werp as follows:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
House Coati Viola Honegger,
December 25-26-27
Alice Zimmerrrtan, Arlene Zimmer
man, Marjorie XVhitfill.
Cotton Dresses Ruth Kuerth,
Donna Honegger, Marjorie KyWith Don Defore, Victor Moore, burz, Ina Mae Henshew, Phyllis
Gull Storm, Charles Rugglcs
Yoder and Kathryn Maurer.
and Ann Harding
Skirts and Blouses Janet Mo
CARTOON
ser. Marlene Nussbaum, Patricia
Sunday Monday
Dec. 28-29 Shelby, Lois Cramp, Donna Stick
(The wonder show of today— ler and Shirley Whately.
the story of the first screen star
Date Dresses—Ogretta Steph
and her dare devil stunts)
ens, Evelyn Honegger, Katherine
In Technicolor:
Young, Janet VVeihermiller, and
Nancy Parsons.
With Betty Hutton, John Lund,
Pajamas—Lucille Maurer, Phyl
Billy De Wolfe and William
lis Tracy rnd Betty Zimmerman.
Domarest
After the Style Show the Girls'
NEWS
CARTOON Sextette provided entertainment
Tuesday, Wednes, Dec. 30-81 by singing "White Christmas,'’
"Santa Claus Is Coming to Town"
and "Silent Night.” Laura Sue
Womack also furnished entertain
With Joan Bennett, Charles ment by reading "The Christmas
Story,’’ accompanied by the sex
Bickford and Robert Ryan
FLICKER FLASHBACK
tette.
Betty Zimmerman closed
NEWS
SWEET AND LOW’
i
New Year’s Day, Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 1-2-3
C h ristm a s N ig h t

Selected Short Subjects

rc

CHATSWORTH

Christmas of 1947.

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

w
CHATSWQRTH

